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BRITONS BEYOND THE SEAS

Cod made our bodies of ail the dust
That is scattered about the world,

That we rnight wander in search of home
Wherever the seas are hurled;

But our hearts He hath made of English dust,
And mixed it with none beside,

That we might love with an endtess love
The lands where our kings abide.

And tho' we weave on a hundred shores,
And spin on a thousand quays,

And tho' we're truant with ail the winds,
And gypsy with ail the seas,

We are touched ta tears as the heart is touched
By the sound of an ancient tune,

At the narne of the Isle in the Western seas
With the rose on her breast of June.

Corne let us walk together,
We who mnust follow our glearn,

Corne let us liink our labors,
And tell each othe& aur drearns;

Shakespeare's tangue for our counsels,
And Nelson's heart for aur task-

ShaI we flot answer as one strong man
To the things that the people ask ?

-- a rold Beg-bie
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The Favorites
\Ve are frequently, asked for a list of

the best books to be read to School 0h11-
dre n ln the different grades. We asked a
iinmber of the Normai School Staff, Win-
fllpeg, to compile a list for us, which. she
bas done. We will publish lt later for
general distributionr. In the interval we
publish this month ashort selection Of
the greatest favorites fron hier list. If
the books are desired by post add 5 to
'Oc extra for postages.

GRADES 1. & Hl.
'Stories te Tell Chidren. Bryant..$1.00
Mother Stories. Lindsay ............ 1.00
Stories to Tell. Cowles .............. .1
Cat Tails and Other Tales. Howlinson .40
The Story Hour. Wiggins ............ 1.00
First Blook of Stories. Coe ........... .85
The Adventures of a Brownie. Mulock

........ 1............ .25an. Ï
GRADES ill. & IV.

Fifty 1'amous Stories lieto]d. Baldwin .40
Seven Little Sisters. Andrews ......... 55
Alice in Wonderland. Carroîll........ .24
The Wizard of Oz. Baum ............ .75
The Iron Star. True ................. .75
The Little Lame Prince. Craik .25 and .35
Faîry Tales. Andersen ................. 24
Beautiful Joe. Saunders .... 35 and .50
Little Lord Fauntleroy. Burnett..... 90
Dorotlby's Rabbit Stories. Calhoun.. 1.00

GRADES V. & VI.
The Jungle Books <2 vols.). Kipling.

................ each1.25
A 4y of a Thousand Years Ago.

Comstock....................... 1.00
The Birds' Christmas Carol. Wiggin .45
Some Merry Ativentures of Robin

Hlood ........................... .50
Flans Brinker, or the Silver Skates

................ 25 and .50
The Lîit*t«l 'Knigh tof X B ar P3. Maule .50
Freckles. Porter ....................... 60
A Girl of the Limberlost. Porter .... 60
Little Mr. Van Vere of China. Cheever 1.00

GRADES VII. & ViII.
Treasure Island. Stevenson. .24 and .35
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Stowe .24 and .35
8tory of Ulysses. Clark .............. .65
Westward Ho. Kingsley ............. .24
SWi55 Famlly Robinson ....... ....... .24
Afiventures of Billy Topsail. Duncan 1.35
l'or the Honor of the Scbool. Barbour .75
The Secret Garden. Burnett ......... .60
Story of a Bad Boy. Aldrich ......... .70
The Dog Crusoe. Ilallantyne .......... 24
John Halifax. Mulock ....... .24..nd .35

BOOKS TO B3E READ TO GIRLS
Grades V., VI. and Vil.

The Little Priniass. 1lnrnett ......... 1.25
R'ebecca of Sunnybrook Farm. Wig-

gins .............. 50
Pollyaflfl. The .t4lad Book. Porter.. 1.25
Little Wornen and Gooti Wives. Alcot

Each................21
The Girl of teLimberlost.. Porter.. .60
POIY of the Hospital Staff ........... 1.00
TheLittle Colonial Stories. Jobnston
.(3 'VOIS. in one) .................... 1.00

jwhen Patty Went to College ....... 60
1ewChronicles of Rebecca ......... o

Thae Adopting of Rosa Marie, Rakn1.00
lýath-y-h-Dy Lippman ... 1.00
Peg 0' MY Heart ..................... 60

Addrese< ail orders
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Editorial

The Convention

y the tiiie tbe readers of tbc Jour-
nial reive this issue they will be get-
tmng ready to attend the Convention.

ceordiiig to tbe report tbe meeting
this vear ivili be a great one, and cer-
tainly the, programme is attractive. The
(ýhief speaker will bie Pr-of. Pale, of
Montreal. 4jet us turni ont to do bonor
o a, good Canadian. le is said to bc

one of the rnost attractive speaker.is in

teDominion.

The Coniing of the Birds

Spring is once a gain xvith us. .Our.
littie friends the birds have returned

to us. Can we not, get ac(1uainted with
the,, as they corne? Let ris make a date

\%kitb thcîn-that is, let us register the
tune of their coming. Let us aiso build
bouses for theni in which. they can rear
theit. littie families. Above ail let us
teaeh ibhe children to proteet thern.

Y. )Owi iii Cuba, this year the cattie are
flYing o11 a]] sides because of the rav-
ages of a littie iniseet that wvas formeriy
kilied by the birds, but which'now
'thrives since ail the birds have been
k(il]ed ho furnish feathers for ladies'
bats. This is only o'îe illustration out
Of inany. hlave you read "The Birds

OfKillingworth?'' Have you. noticed
thtthe English sparrows have chased

away most of our song-birds? Soon
,We shall have nothing but -the robins
1ilfaining with us uinless we look after
the sinaller pets. So again 1 say, build
bouses for the wrens anti other birds
tllat they î-nay be indueed to inake tbeir

bonies berc. Practically ever-Y State
in the Union across the border has re-

cently takien action for the protection Of
gaine birds. Thîe., do niot allow killing
in the spring tirne. We muust help to
ereate an agitation for like legisiation'
iii Canada.

A Suggestion for History Teaching

As the world grows older the young

people -who attend sebool will be help-

lessly inisiine if the.y are compelled to

rernember ail the facts of history. T

tbink that the boy of ten years hence

who'bas to learui ail about the present
war will find in tbat occupation alone

enougli to kecp him busy for the rest

of bis 11f e. Even ioxv children arc

groaning because they have to remem-
ber so rnany detailed facts. Nowv there

is no reason in the ýýwrld why they

sbould be asked to remember ail the

facts of bistory. An historical text

book should be used for supplying in-

formation and inspiration. It should

also be usedl as a book of reference.
There is howevcr an irreducibie mini-

nin of facts in the form of names,

(lates, incidents, whîch should bc known

by every child. Ail tiiese facts wili be

easily remernbered if use is nmade of

legicai association in presenting theni.

For instance, if the whole of Engii

luistory is thought of as five great move-

ments, it is "easy to place ail the details

of the study, and comparatively easy

to remember the chief ninems. The fiv e

divisions referred to are, (a) The strug-

gle for the possession of the soil, or

VOL. X
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thec coîning of the races. (b) The blend-
ing of races, and thc bcginining of gov-
ernrnent. (e) 'The struggle for politi-
eal and religions liberty. (d) The
period of extension or colonization. (c)
The perio(l of initernai reforin or miod-
crui bistory. Now% if the dates of these
were pretty firrnily fixcd and the chief
inovcients for ecdi 1)clio(l. aii(I the

nainecs of ebief characters drilcd upon
by constant refercncc, there wonl(I be
vely littie diffienlty in fixing perman-
eiît]y fi fty naines, dates and inovemients.

This is ab)out all. that a dliil( sbould be
reqjiied to kcep in bis in. T1he i-est
lie eoiffl get at auîy tiîue by reference
to the tcxt book. A common nriethodI
of tcaching lîistory too otten fails to
distingiîisli betwccii the important and
the unîîaiiportaiit. The pupils do not
knom, parts, in relation to w,ýholcs. The ' y
(Io not sec history as the evolution of
ideas. If niemnory is made to dcpend
upon logical <association, rather than
ripon mncre repetîtion, pupîls wvîll have
rio difficulty in remembering what they
have learned.

The Soul or a Dollar

'"Manua1 Training for boys and girls
must not be mearsured by the result iii
material, but by what is left in the
pupil of resoureefulness, of self-re-
liance, o£ confidence, of integrity, of
responsibility, of faith in the dignity
of labor."

One might read for a whole yeaif
wvithout meeting a ttnetthat
summed up in a better way thc pur-
pose of education. Though reference
is made here to inanual training, it
rnight have been made to any other

siibjecet on the scliool programmne. For
instance. it miigbit be saïId of Nature
Study, of Ilistory or Literature. The
suipreine end of education is the wel-'
J a le of the pupil.

To judge hiom far sincb a stateinent
as tbat (1uoted is in advancee of publie
opinion, it is only niecsi1y t( atte nd

a popilar gathering at -wiuhl an ad-
(lress on educationi is bemng miade. Sup-
p)ose,, for example, a genitlemantii is lec-
turing on Nature Stridy. le points ont
liow certain kçnowledge on the part of
the pupils might lead to the destrutc-
tion. of insect pesis. Tnvmei(diit.ely tbie
cry will go uip tliat thiis is the kind of
Nature Study that slîould l)c taughit in

the sehools. Suppose another gentle-
mnan wcre to point out bow cihi-
dren înight 1w cnnobled hy flic study
of the l)eauty and design in plant life.
and hiow they rnight be rendcred more

intelligent tlirough a study of relation-
sbip. is words are taken. as- so înuch
theory. The first lecturer looked to the
savin g of dollars, and the second to
the development of soul-power. Might
it not be in place to aski the wel-,
kno.wni question: ''What shall it pro-
fit a, man if lie gain. the whole world,
and lose his own soul? "

There is a, real menace today in ed-

cation. It is the menace of commer-
ciallisrn. Tt is so very easy to wvin popli-
larity by upholding the narrow ideals

that but few cari resist the temptationl.
There are in reality only two great

classes of teachers, those who think il,

terms of the pupils, and those who
think in terms of the subjeets of study.
The lady who penned the sentence at
the beginning of this paragraph belongS;
toithe former class.

The New School

Thle school bouse lias beconie a place where children uiay hoth play aild

study ; where tliey mnay dIo thiings with their bîands as ivell as pore over their

books.
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Special Articles

DRAWING, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Lesson VIII. A Series of. Normal Art~ Lessons for T.,acber.

By BONNIE E. SNOW, formerly Stiperv-is;o of Art~ in 'Minnleapolis. Minn.

ý(quire~d Paper as au Aid in EMentent-
ary Desiign

Squared paper is one of the mechani-
il devices nsed by the designer, to
ýve, time and trouble. It i8 a conven-
uit mneans of securing aecuracy of
)acing, rightness of hune aud parallel-
mn. It may be procured in a great
ýriety of styles, fromn the paper ruled
i ich squares, for use in primany

ýhools, te the cross section paper s0
idispensable lu draughtlng offices.

heethe niumber of squares to the
ich is efteu asn-iany as sixteen. The
rang Gray Cross Section paper is fur-
ishcd lut packages of flfty sheets, lu

it is usually stylad, has become deserv-
odly popular. For flrst practice, strips
oine inch wide and six luches long,-
should be prepared for the ehildren. A
colored crayon with a weli-sharpeued
point willl be more attractive ini the
eyes of the littie people than black. The
teacher may draw upon the board sev-
eral very simple groups of straiglit
hnes, sucli as are illustrated in Figrs,
1, 29 and 3. Ghildren should at flrst
vopy these groups, and when they have
dlone se successfully, they may be en-
couraged to invent new arrangements,
nmlike those drawn upon the board.
Mlany groups should be drawn, and re-
peated te formn borders, before the long
miargin-al bauds are added. As the
strips of gray squared paper given te
the chidren are ouly an inch widle, tlie
(langer of drawing nuits too taîl is oh-
viated. The illustrations suggest tbree
horders, which would be attractive
worked ont lu black and one briglit
color, in a decorative border placed
inear the top of a cover for lessen
papers.

Desiguis for llugs
Rug-s for the doli bouse may be easily

aind uckymade if gray squaràd
paper is l1"ýed as the basis. The ruledl
Unes will kieep the bauds of even widthi
and .the liues straiglit. The -six by
finie ni size of paper is a good pro-
portion for the mug, althougli any size
or any shape, may be planned, accord-
ing te the dlemands of the roonm or
space. Fig. 4 shows a simple pattern
of bands, of different widtlhs. Black

qncla olit hiobt eler. sueli as
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iipon the board, and should afterward
be led to, invent different arrangements
of bands. Discuss with the ehuldren the
niany articles of everyday use that are
depeorated -with bands of color. There
are blankzets, shawls, rugs, towels,, muf-

be trimmed off, after the design is coni-
plete. Green and black crayon will
give a fine effect, or any other briglit
color used with black on the. gray
paper weill be good. When Fig. 9 las
been neatly copield, the chîidren should
eacli make another design, modifying
Fig. ý9 so that it shall contain an'cie-
ment of originality. Square boxes may
be folded of gray squagred paper, and
before the pattern is pasted to forni
the box cover, a design simular to Fig.
9 miay be neatly drawn upon the top
of the cover. The cover may thien be
pasted into shape.

Design Motives from Insects

Becs, butterfiies and miany other in-
sects provide interesting sliapes for de-
sign motives. If the living specimaen is
rot available, sketches may be made
from some mou-nted collection of iin-
sects. After the drawing is carefuiy

mnany other thinigs that are
e attractive by the use of a
spaeed and beautifnly. color-

r kind of rug decoration is
Fig. 5. ilere, a simple cor-

s Lused with connecting bands.
marginal line helps to give

to the design, and to separate

design is
range and
uer units
., pnlnpf4-
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effects of any kind. This adaptation of
a natural'form to make it fit for use
in decoration is what we mean by "con-
ventionalizing" nature. Fig. 12 is the
nafuralistie treatment of a butterfly.

>f this kind
y of the in-
adaptations
is only one
,es that the

shows a decorative sign or announce-
ment, drawn on squared paper. Black
and intense greens and blues would be
an attractive color scheme for this ar-
rangement.

Designs for Cross

It is an easy ster
on squared paper
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will give us a basis of squares one-
eighth of an inch on a side. Draw in
light outline the shape of an animal
upon these squares. Figs. 17 and 18
are suggestions. Modify and change

The design is to be worked by count-
ing the stitches or crosses .in the de-
sign, and repeating themu by cross-
stitching the canvas with colored cot-
tons (Fig. 20). When the design is



AN ESSAY TH AT TELLS A SFOIIY

AN EAYTHAT TELLS A STORY

The following essay is printed for
two reasons, first, because it is wcell
writtcn ani gives va]uable informationi.
,econd, because it is flhe direct res-it

of an exl)eriment in education. For a
number of years night scbools have
been carried on iii the citv of Winiii-
peg, both in the Secondary andI the Ehz-
înentary sclîools. Those atten(ling the
Seeondary school s receive vocat jonal
training aiid insight into at least
twenty occupations. Auly cournse giveil
furnishles no inean preparat ion for those
efltering upon any of these'occupations.
In the elcrnentary school ii-any classes
attend. First there, are th4e foreign
born who attend for the puipose of
learning Englisli and simple arithrnetic.
Incidentally these forcigii-boru) are be-
eoming Canadianized. Iu addition to
this therc are inany English-speaking
students who have nof been privileged
to receive elementary education, and
Who, after rnany years, are returning
to these evening classes. The writer
of this essay is mi1e of this latter class.
1-le had been out of sehool for probably
twelve years. One cvening lie was sent
fo attend a lecture on ''Explorations
in Manitoba."' He was theîî asked f0
write a sunary of the lecture. llow
inany pupils of the ordinary day sehool
Grade VIII could do as well? The comn-
Position is particularly striking w'hen if
is understood thaf in ordinary branches
this yonng man would nof qualify for
Mfore than Grade VI. It ivill be inter-
eSting to teachers f0 rcad this essay,
and no doubf some of themi iili get.
informnation~ inew f0 fhcm.

Explorations in Manitoba.

A very interesting lecture wvas de-
livered last evening in the Industrial
Bureau by Prof. Wallace. A good at-
tendance was recorded. The lecture
was given by the Orkney and Shetland
AS8ociation, and was welI illustrated
by sone splendid lantern slides.

.This address was especially inferest-
iiig to those who have corne from the
borne land fo settie and assist in the

great work of developing our western
eivilizatioii, as înany of the Hudson Bay
('o. 's inost truste(l ernployees who bave
lived and died in the service of this
pioneering company, have beeîî Orlimey-
meii. But flic subjeet of exploration jn
Manitoba is one that closely concerns
us ail, as Manitoba is the province we
live in and tÉierefore we onghit fo seek
to linow as mnucli about if as possible.

M aîitoba is an inlaîîd prvic ai-
,iaost the size of Gjermany and nofed for
its tbiree great lakes, narnely, Lake
WVinnîipcg, Lakie MNanitoba, anîd Lake
\Viiiiipegosis. and îîuîberless other
sitiall lakes and countless rivers. Manii-
toba is gerierally spokien of as the.
prairie province when almost the, re-
verse is truc, alinost three-fifths being
rocky, mountainous and very woody.
That land which lies along the Assinii-
boine River and south of if only being
prairie. The northern portion of Man-
itob~a covers as large an area as Eîîgland
andi Wales. If is spoken of by survey-
ors as the granite counfry, as if is very
rocky, espccially s0 round the Rice
Lake district, where unfil lafely mining
operations have been carried ou, bciîîg
stopped nowojowing f0 siiortage of funds.
No railways have penetrated this re-
gion at ail, except a few sinall branches
of the C.N.R., which is ever struggling
inorthward. iii the arduous attenipf Io
open and dcvelop flic econoînie re-
sources of this norfhern part of the
province,. The country aroi 'iîd Lake
Dauphin is rapidly becornîng opened
up. The people arc flooding infto this
ver.y fertile district, the railroads hav-
iîg a good hold there, fwo C.P.R. and

two C.N.R. hunes having been buil. As
for transportation on the rivers and
lakes, canocs arc not used to a sgreat
extent. The Indians arc droppiug tbe
use of canoes altogether and adopfing
a formn of sail boat which lias proven
very unwicldy and hard to handle. The
canoes are best, though, for surveyiîîg
purposes, as there is so rnuch portaging
fo be donc, that is carrying the canoes
and supplies on one's back whcn faîls
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or <langerons rapitîs are encountered,
tili sueh obstructions are passed and
navigation is again possible, and then
resuming the journey again only to be
eoiistantly rel)cated'as the traveller pro -

eeeds. You eau <uite see that this sort of
thing would not be at ail possible iii th(,
case of sail-boats, as a sail-boat -would
be rathier a hcavy ioad to carry on one's
shouilders. Prof. Wallace said the daY
was not far dlistanit when acrophanes
would be used to great advantage by
surveying parties. as the work xv9uldI
be donc much quieker ani with less
difficulty arising out of the journey bY
foot across the terrible niuskegs.

Dog sleigbs are uscd iii the winter
tiine, a team of four dogs beinig used
to (lraw the slcigh, one mnan drives the
dlogs whilst the other man treads a
patb on snowshoes about fifty yards
ahead. Very poor impressions of Mai-
itoba, scenery are obtained around Win-
nipeg. There is splendid scenery iii
Manitoba, though nothing (1nite so
grand as the Rocky Mountains, it is in-
deed iovely. Tt was always being re-
fcrred to by explorers as very beauti-
fui. The countless basin shaped lakes
fringed on every side by spruce trees,
whose green tops are perfectly reflected
in the clear waters of the lake; and theti
there is the Swan River district, with
the Swan River flowing through, big
ferns growingright down to the water's
edge. This portion is really beautiful,
-in the ]ate summer when ail nature un-
dergoes a change of efflor, when the
mosquitoes cease from troubling and
the horseflies are at rcst, the bright,
autuin tînts of golden and red leaves
harmonizing perfectiy with the gray
granite cliffs and the placid waters of
the lakes. There is a lake known as
God's Lake, though the dcvii does make
a cal] there once in a whi]e in the form
of mosquitoes and other troubiesome
inseets. Indian tepees are dotted along
its shores. The animal varieties are
found in great abumidarwe near here;
the moo005 are vcry tame, and the
brown bears tiiongl numnerous are not
ail ferocious, the yoting cubs being

easily caughit andi tamed. For the more
fur-bearing animais one must go fur-
ther north, the mink, elk and caribou
being about the onily fur inhabitants iii
tbése parts. The Hudson Bay Co. are
abandoiig their old posts in favor of
the more northerly ones, where furs are
more easily obtaîned. Lake Winnipeg-
osis, which lies about flfty miles west
of Lake Winnipeg, is noted for its quan-
tities of dueks. An expert in the duck
line from Massachusetts discovered no
less tban thirteen different varieties
of ditck-s here. Also the fishing indus.
try is one of the leading resources of
this northern eountry. Whitefish, stur-
geon, piekerel, pike, and jackfish are
among the most important in the fish
industry. At one timne the lRed River
was kçnown to have sturgeons in, but
for some reason or other they have
sought a, more northerly climate, onlv
being found around the Nelson River
district now. The flsh are mostly
caught in winter and conveyed by dog
team aeross the iee on the frozen lakes
to their destination. To prevent the
fishing industry from becoming ex-
hausted the Dominion flovernment has
placed certain restrictions on the catch-
ing of fish and bas aiso bnilt some large
hatcheries, which are filled with water
which is at the saine temperature as
the waters of the lakes, and kcpt in
fresh and in constant circulation. When
the flsh are ready to leave their incu-
bators they are sent through a pipe inte,
the lake to inerease the fishy popula-
tion.

Around Split Lake, and haîf way be-
tween Le Pas and Lake St. Mary's,
Shakerism abounds in ail its fulness.
The Tudians there are over religions.
they mneet every evening and sing tili
f~our o 'dock in the morning. They used
to be fairly well off, but they have sold
off nearly ail their cattie and seem to
have lost nearly all interest in life. The
Indians prove very useful as guides,
although their word has provdn of littie
value as security. They have a mag-
nificent church there. It is built ail of
granite boulders. .This stone must have
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bEleollected îaany miles away, as
there, is no0 granite arounci that dis-
trict, the liafling of this splendid stono
I1ilUst ]lave limeant quite a lot of self-sac-
rifice on the part of the Indians as they
arle flot known for their love of hard
W'ork. We also find 6-alician settie-
Illentis here, in religion Grec]- Ortho-
(lox. Thieir chlurehes have a, mosque-
likze appearance. being huilt with a
]arge9C doime at the top.

The eastern and northern part is
largelv colnpose(1 of granite and lime-
,StOlle, iihiielh is the best for building
l)lrpois. And then there is thec man-
llfac*ture of gypsum, which is becoming
a1n imiportant factor in the building
trade. Shale formation i s found
lea rer southi, and it is used extensivcly

11temanufacture of scwer pipes.
Thlere is also the sait springs. This is
011e of the earliest industries of the
Pro0vinlce. The sait is obtained hy evap-
0r'atioîn. No vegetation exists arou-nd
thleSe springs.

SPeaking of sunsets, there are some
'lIexalinple(1 specimens of rare beauty

to be seen, lieîr, aithougli not outrivi-
ling the beauty of the suinsets at home,
where it has ail the effeet of the, ocean
to set it off. The sunsets are exceedingly
heautiful, the soft hazy mist whichi
seerns to arise from the prairie. giving it
the effeet of the sun setting in a fiery
sea of glory. In closiing,-Prof. Wallace
(tnoted flie lnes of a w\e11 knowîî poet
of the homeland, deseribing the beau-
tics of the rocky eoastlines in whieh
the poet says although they love the
nem- land of theiradoption, they iiust
love thieir native ]and best:

"'Land of the whirl.pool, torrent., foanm,
Whiere cepans meet ininîaddeing shocli:
The battling ouif, the shelving holmi,
The dark, insidious rock;
Land of the bleak, the tireless moor,
The sterile mountains, searcd and riven;
The shapeless cairn, the ruicd tower,
Seathed by the boîts of heaven:
The foaming guif, the treacherous sarid:
WTe love thee stili, our native land.'"

Stanley Gordon Collier.

A BIRD CENSUS

TPhe following census sent iu by Mr.
*. ('. Scott, of Winnipeg, the most eii-
thsastie bird lover ini Western Can-

ta, ls Published in the hope that some
tcher Or' pupil înay assist in the work
~'ggested.

Yh1ited Sta.tes Department of Agricul-
ture, ]Bureaut of Biological Survey,

Washington, D.C.

1 April 25, 1914.
br -ear Sir,-The passage of the Fed-
~rllaw placing migratorv gamne and

lgtetivOrous birds in charge of the De-
P artmelnt of Agriculture makes it de-
Sirable to obtain more detailcd and
(ier$lite information concerning the dis-

butio of bird 11f c in the United
and for this data we must look

~anyto voluntary observers. This
11reanY desires to obtain a series of bird

Qese5, ginning with this summer.

(1914), taken during tlie breeding sea-
,son, with a view to asccrtaining how
many pairs of each species of birds
breed within definite areas. Snell cen-
suses will serve as a hasis for determin-
ing later whether the present State and
Federal laws are effective, and whethcr
gaine and insectivorous species are'in-
crcasing or diminishing in numbers.
In this undertaking you can materially
aid by taking a census of the birds
hreeding this summer on some area or
areas selected to fairly represent thic
average character of the country in
your fimniediate neighborhood. The
ideal tract of land would be one that
exact]y represents the average condi-
tions of the neighborhood in the pro-
portions of woodland, plowed land,
incadow, etc., contained in it. As this
i(lea, is practically unattainable, an arca
should bie selected representing fairly
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a verage fariiî conditions, but without
.w\oodland. It should miot be less than
410 acres a, quarter of a mile square-
nor more tham 80 acres, and should in-
elude flic farm buildings, with the usual
shade trees, orchards, etc., as well as
felds of plowed laud anti pastuires or,
i11eadow.

The area should be sclected ilot only
-ývith reference 10 lhe present sumnmer s
work, but should if possible, be chosen
so tbat the physical conditions wvill not
be mnuch cbanged for several years; if
stceeding animal censuses show
changes iii the bird population, it wvilh
be linown that they are not due 10
ehanged enviroient.

What is wanted is a censuis of the
pairs of birds actuahly nesting ý\vithii
the s elected area. Birds that visit the
area for feeding purposes siould not be
counted, nîo malter how close their nests
are ho the boundary limes.

Tt is praetically impossible to make
Ibis census on the scale of 40-80 acres
in a single day. A plan which has been
iiscd with advanlage for several years
is to begin at daylight some morning
tbc hast of May, or the first week in
.Tune, and zigzag back and forth across
the area, counting the male birds.
i•arly in the morning at tiat season
every maie bird shonld be in full song
and easihy counted. Afler the migra-
tion and the birds are settled in their
summer quarters, caci male cau safcly
1w taken bo represent a brecding pair.

The« census of one day siould be
ehecked and revised by several days of
further work, in order to insure liat
each bird seen is actualhy nesting wîi-
in the area, and make certain that ni)
species has been overlooked.

The heigit of tic breeding seasoli
should be chosen for this work. In the
latitude of Washington-]labitude 39
dlegrees-May 30 is about the proper
date for lie original census. In tic
latitude of Boston tic work siould not
begin for a week laber, while south of
Washington an carlier date should be
selected.

The final resuits of thc census shouhd

be sent to this Bureau about Jinle, 30,
,,11( should be aeconipanied by a stat-
niient of the exact boundaries of the
selectC(l area, defined so explioitly that
it will be possible 25 years hience to have
the cenîsus repeated. The naine of the

present owner of the land shouild be
giveu, together with a careful descrip-
tion of its character including a state-
mient whether the area is dry upland or
moist bottom land, the number of acres
iii ecd of the principal crops, or iii

p)ermianent ineadow, pasture, orchard.
swarnp, roads, etc.; the kind of fcncing
used, and whether .there is much or
little 1)rush. along any fences, roads, or
streains, or iii the permanent pastuire.

If there is an isolated piece of woocl-
land, convenicntly near, and comprising
10 to 20 acres, we should like to have a
iu addition to the size and the exact
separate census made of the birds îîcst-
ing therein. In which case the report
boundaries of the wooded tract, should
state the principal kinds of trees and
whether there is mucli or little under-
grTowth.

Stili a third census desired is that of.
soine definite area-as 40 acres for il'-'
stance-forming part of a much large"
tract of timber, cither deciduoiis or
evergreen. While the number of birds
on such an area wouldbe far less th.911
on an equal arca of rnixed farm land,
their correct enumeration will reqilre
eonsi(lerably more care and time.

The above are three kinds of bir.d
censuises considercd desirable, and it.iS
boped that you will volunteer to inake
one or more of them this season.11
this connection we shall be very glad
10 have a statement from you cnel
ing auy changes you may have noted il
the bird if e of your locality, especially
if your observations cxtend over a cofl
siderable number of ycars.

Should you desire further iniforlfl5 '
tion in regard to the matter, we S11a1
be glad to furnish it at any time.

Yours very truly,

H1. W. HenshaW,

(1hief, Biohogical 5l'rVe"



THTE EDUCRATION OUT OF SCITOOI.

THNI1 WEEKLY LETTER, IN TITEl SCIl OOL-IIOOM

Tt bias been a rather difficuit inatter,
T find, to choose a subjeet for the inter-.
1'diate grades to write a letter on
each week. If the subject is left to
the pflpils, the letter is generallv an
aecount of the weather, whieh, if writ-
ten weekl.v, grows wearying.

in grade TH1., therefore, 1 found
that after studying the Tesson
,about Dilly-Dally, flic pupils werý,
Pleasedj to pretend thev were,
Illicle .Ja ck iii Switzerland, writing
to Dilly-T)ally- about the country bhe'
'vas in,' and the shops hie had visited.
(We had talked a littie about Swîtzer-

land i11 taking up the lesson.) Then,
later, thev wrotc as Dil]y-Dally to q
frield, dèeribing the beautifu-l clock
ITricle Jaek had brought. After the les-
'0on '4 'Boys and Girls of Japan, " they

w-rote froni a town in JTapan to a little
wrhite fricnd. describing the house thcv
lived in, and asking for a return de-
seription of a Canadian House, whielî
ivas written the following week. Tri
the spring, when the pupils have seen
the first robin, they like ho write, a
letter to a robin stili in tbe South, tell-
ing hiîn of the weahher here, thc wel-
corne they badl, etc., and signing their

nans- Robin.''
The grade IV. pupils, after studying

''Tom the Water-baby,'' wrotc as a
water-baby to a land-child.

In -%riting on subjeets like this, the
children, because th<ey are interested iii
''pretending'' express themselves free-
]y, and the weekly letter writing is
something to look forward to.

THEJ EDUCATION OUT 0F SCilOOL
By W. A. IV.

Tf it is truc tlîat education 'corne-s;
th'Olngh experience, then it is clear that
th e ho0ur of class instruction are not
a!Wýays the richiest in opportunity. The
hours of play, and the sparc hours of
the Week raay be so employed by teacb-
e17S a111 pupils as to yield a wonderful
ret'llrn. Tbey nîay be hours rich in irn-
1reeS8i1 ll in thought and expression.
'hey niay be filled to the full with life,
R'14 that is more than can be said of
ta 'Y hours of sehool activity.

Anong Ilie activities outside of
'cho that iii a large way attract young
!eOp1e arc camping ont, hunting, fish-
119 siai1incg and boating, bird study,
dlant collecting, keeping pets,
t 'a1i and painting, working witlî

olts, tov Scout activities, first aid,
W'?tr ar esias

"trSp;orts, fisand fetvldrill-
9,roaniîîiig the woods. Tt is inherent

the nature of boys and girls to desire
th e Physical aetivity, the freedomn, the

115vlYand inspiration and above all
t C ocil experi ence that aceompanies

911, 'Ueh aCtivities The natural versatil-
ity Of childhood demands experience in
root if 1lot iii ail of the lines indieated.

Il is not unilsual ta find peCople wlio in
ihleir chi]dhood have been deprived of
their righits and opportunihies in
this respect, ani who seem on
that atccoiunt to lack something in
liiuinan quality. It rnay be that they
are unsociable because they have iîever
known the delight of companionsbip iii
ca rlv years;, it may be that they have no
fricnds in sticks and Stones and ruinning
brooks; "they may hear no antberns
singing froni the sea, and sky,'' they
înay know nothing of the delight of
inaking and creating ,tbings; they may
neyer have lost themselves in the pur-
suit. of a hobby, nor grown excited in
the chase, nor indulged in friendly ri-
valry on the field of sport. Tu short,
they may be, irnperfectly educated and
they inay show, ih in their manner, their
speecb or their actions.

As teachers we are likely to magnify
the importance of inere knowledge.
Theî'c is soinething of Gradgrind in al
of us. It is whcn we m4eet some dis-
tinettly humaîî person-SOmeolie wth
feeli ng, intuition,' unbounded sympathy
amid toleration, and above ail, hhe charmi
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of originality, titat wc feel. the Iittleness,
of the work donc in the class-room andl
the great.ness of the education that eau
1w given ont of doors. And whcu we
hear the sordid money-seeker, the so,-
called practical man of the world, rail-
ing against the course of study in tho
.schools because it is too extensive, wben
xve bear hini urge for littie children
something more of agriculture, and
book-keeping and business arithmctic,
and something less of music and litera-
turc and the study of ' heroes and hcroic
deeds, we eau but feel that hie is lack-
ing in some of the essentiais of man-
bood, that bie is betrayiug his own niar-
rowness and meanness of culture. Tt is
because a course of study even at ifs
best is so alfogether mean and insuffi-
cieut, that wc must round it ouf by a
thousand and one activities in whieh
every human bciug should righfly en-
gage. There was an old fisherman who
said hie educated his boys by feachiug
fhem the art of flshing and the dufies
of truthfuincss and kindness. Was hie
essenfially wrong? The oid Persians
taught their children to ride on horse-
back, to tell the trufh, and to eradicate
weeds. Was it not essenfially a, wiser
course of study than that which would
limit attention to the fhree R's? Our
duty as teachers is primarily to do
somefhing to develop life and power in
the pupils, and if the school does not
gtive ail the opportunify we require, we
must encourage acfivity outside.

Now, it is impossible for any feacher
f0 supervise or even to direct ail the
activities menfioned, but if is wonder-
fui what she eau do by encouragement.

Let anyone look back over the list of
occupations just given and if wili be
clear that there are several lines along
which every teacher may exercise lead-
ership. Suppose for example a teacher
sets the example of making a collection
-say of native fiowers. Suppose she
encourages collections of the saine or
differenit kinds from her pupils. When
they meet together to compare their
specimens and fo tell where each was
obtained and how it was prepared, or
when they go on a quest together, w il I
there not be established a friendship, a

personal bond, that could not have beeil
developed in any other way? Or suip-
pose it is a, matter of scouting or hunt-
ing or fishing. Weil, is there anything
1 isc in the whole world that xviii so
draw a teacher to his boys and givehirn
p)ower over them? Tncidentally, is there
a ny time during wbich boys learn so
much, or during which they can under
wise direction form so many uiseful
habits, and develop so much power of
thought and feeling? Tndeed it ahinost
seems at times as if the sehool were tlie
subsidiary educational agency, and t1w
real world outsidc the great educatoi'.
Tg it not so?

But apart fromn the great activities
mentioned, there are special activities
peculiar to the sehool grounds whielh
have special educational- significance.
Clames and plays are the meditin
ihrough which mauy personal and so-
cial qualities may be developed-quali-
tics that cannot be secured throughi
efforts in the class room.

There are flrst of ail games for on t-
side and of these many varietieS.
First of ail are the bail gaine' ,
represented by lacrosse, baseball, foo)t-
bal], volley-ball, basketball, tennis, cr0-

quet, and kindred garnes such as hoc-
key, shinny, and the primitive nobbies.
Tu their origin some of the bail gamfes
date back to the age of combat, or the
age of fear. They belong to the child'
hood of the world and they yet appea9

to children and ail who have childreil
love of activity and delight in cfl-

quest. Then corne the racing gaaes
a nd other derivations-running, jiiîiP
ing, vaulting, prisoner's base, I. BPM'
hounds and hare, storm-the-fort, pll-
away, some of whiclx are more ancielit
than the bail gaines, and ail probabbY
derived fromn the activities of the pe'

pie. Next corne rhythmic games alla

dances, also derived in part froin th'e
daiiy activities of the grown folks, SUell

as spinning dances, and weaving danc's'
or fromn religions ceremonial. It is 'Wh
play and song combine that the e7Cer'
cise represents most of primitive if~e
and has most meauing for el(Pg
childhood. There are other outdoor

gaines not mentioned, such as the Wil0
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ter games,-skating, tobogganing ani
curling and the summer game of bowl-
ing, the last two beiug very aucieut.
The reference to the origin of games as
haviug great siguificance is not to be
regarded lightly. The view of Groos
that pilay is but practice for future
aduit activities is superficial and par-
tial. Truc play does not. practice what
is physically new, and modern indus-
trial activity is always demanding the
new; but ''it exercises nmany rudimen-
tary and alavistie functions, a number
of which wilI abort before maturity.
1)ut which. hoe themselves ont in play
like the tadpole's tail, that inust be used
as a stimulus to the growth of legs
which wvi1l otherwise neyer mature.''
'rhe non-initiative plays of children arc
the most spontaneous and exact expres-
sions of their motor ueeds. If owiug to
inventions or change of conditions the
activities of men were to change, the
plays of childhood would remain prae-
tically the same. Stage by stage we me-
enact the lives of our ancestors. That
is why our hearts go out to play as to
nothing eise. It is why play is so mucli
more than gymnasties, also why it eau-
ilot serve the same part as gymuasties.
''Not only is ail muscle culture at the
same time brain-building, but a book-
worm with soft hands, tender feet, or
an anaemic girl prodigy is a monster.
Play at its best is but a sehool of ethics.

it givcs not only strength but courage
and confidence, tends to simplify life
and habits, gives energy, decision and
promptness to thc -will, brings consola-
tion and peace to the mmid in cvii days,
i, a resourCe in trouble and brings out
indivîduality. "

There are days when the outdoor
ganies are impossible. Then the teacher
inust find such activities as-bean bags,
crokinole, checkers, chess, jacks, tic-toc-
toe, nations, couait ont, charades, kiug-
doms, and a few of the well-known ring
games which ean be played without
danger of dust and undue aceompanii-
ment of noise.

With regard to Vhese gaines, and somne
tliat are played outýide, notably mar-
hies and the pea-nut game,-it is well
that the moral effecet should be seriously
consîdered. The more one sees of play-
ing ]narbles for keeps the more one is
couvinced that it keeps alive iu the race
something that should have sloughed
off long ago. Greed, tyranny, theft,
are uulovely attributes of childhood and
they are too often fostered through a
five-cent iuvestment at the corner-

grocery. The spirit of play is its es-
sential feature. For thîs reason it must
be carried on under supervision. The
modern playground moveinent is rich
in promise and performance beca use it
recognizes this important fact.

THlE MANITOBA TITIRD READER

Foilowving the article of the last few
rnonths, theme begins this issue a series
of suggestions for handling the lessous
of the Third Reader. Only typical les-
sons will be taken. The leadiug thouglit
is that ne two lessous eau be treated iii
the same way, and that the same lesson
eau not mean the same for any two
classes.

My Country
Get a statement from the children in

whieh they attempt to set forth the
glory of their country in a few short
sentences. Then let them compare their

own thouglit with that of-.the author
here. If they find their own ideas re-
produced it will give them pleasume, if
they find something new they will aiso
be pleased. Next have them read this

poemn in such a way as to maguify the
greatness and beauty of Canada. It

eau well be read in concert after it lias

been read by individuals. It is ueed-

less to say that the words should have
a meaning. The actual seas, planes,
mountains, lakes and ivers should be

namned to show that the reading is more

than word-jugg1ing. After the lesson
is read, theme is much appropria te after
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work. Thiere is liime for the reading of

parallel selections and for the singing
of a, patriotie song.

There inight also be a post-card (lis-
play, or a series of talks by pupils on
sucli topies as :-A trip thiroughi thé
Rockies; A visit to the Pacifie; A sumn-
mer on the Great Lakes ; With the eowr
boys.

This lesson furnishes a good oppor-
tîmity for word-study. ('onsider for
examIple thé' choice of snch. words as,
sea. nlain. la as crystal, sweep, vale
andl heighit. Even children ean be. led
to appreciate the différence 1)etweeii
these a nd the iiore couinon ternis.

September
'Ple same idea with regard to prepar-

atory talk mnay be employed here as in
the last selection. Then will corne a
stndy of the pictures-one by one. A
picture becomnesthe clearer frorn being
aflfl)lified by personal, référence. Sorne
ehildren rnay have seen the' corn turn-
ing yellowý, others may have visited the
orchiard, others mnay know the gentian,
and so on. The pupils should not only
hear the words, but ,iee the colors and
béair the sounds. Tiien will corne the
(oral reading, each pupil giving his
thought, of the whiole selection. Then
wil conie the reading of other selc-
tions in prose and poetry. They necd
not exactly paràîlel the poem. It wonild
be a good time for instance to read a
littie of Bnrrough 's chapter ou apples,
or Bryant's pocmn to the Fringcd Gren-
tian. The afterwork in drawing and in
composition is snggested by the selec-
tion itself.

The Dog and the Image
ilere there is nothing to .do but to

have the pupils read the story so as to
get"the tliought, for themselves. Next

they may tell the story in their ow'i
words. Then will corne the reading,
Most stories that contain a moral do
not require to have it togged ont at the
end. ýWith fables of the class here
given the standard form is that given
in the text. It is a good exercise for
children to invent fables of their own
to illustrate moral trutlîs, such as

[l dleness is the miotiier of want ; Good
mannerS are sure to win respect; A
stiteli ini tirne saves uine; If you want
a nyth i iig well donc do it yourself ; Pride
goeth before a fal.' Though the fable
of the Dog and the Image lias littie in
itself, it eontains a suggestion for mucli
valuable -,ork in oral and written com-
position. The emphasis shoiuld of course
be on the oral.

The Hayloft
Ile.re again there must be a, recital of

personal experience before the lessoii
is studied. Where chljdren have neyer
had any experience of thé kind, they
eau tell what fun they en.joy inost, an d
thenl cari be informed that the writer
of the poem about to be stndicd spent
part of his childhood in the country
and that in the p ,oem there is an ac-
count of his pleasure in a hay-Ioft. Then
for a change the teacher may read the
ipoei through appreciatively. She ia.)
read it tlîronglî twice or three tiines.
Then will corne frorn the pupils a state-
ment as to their undcrstanding of the
selection. If snch expressions as Mount
llusty Nail, or Mount Clear are not
understood, it is easy to draw a picture
and mark in the elevations and depres-
sions, giving tlîer suitable narnes.
Then the poern may be read again un-
tii cverything is clear. So nîuch for un-
derstanding. Next must corne the read-
ing, to fe. the joy of the thing.
phîerc can be pictuîes of the beautiful

rneadow, the mowers at work, the
wagons with tlieir loads of sccnted hay,
the big loft with its mountains and val-
leys. Thlen corne the ebjîdren to play.
They mianie the various élévations; they
eliimb thein and roll down agaiii; thcy
enjoy the exercise, the swcet odor. To
put tliis ail into reading is to get closer
to the spirit of the poem, anîd dloser
to the man who wrotc the poemn. Here
again is a sclection full of suggestion.
There are eonntlcss opportunîties on the
farni for fun and frolie. The children
can snpply the illustrations if they arc
enconraged.

The Pea-Blossom
This is a good reading lesson, that is,

it furnishes an opportunity for train-
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ing pupils iii thought-getting. Whcre
the pupils arc backward thev may get
lhe thouight in class, the teacher lead-
ing thein along section by section.
As the thoughit is gathered it 'may he
expressed in the pupil's own -words and
in the words of the book. The latter
exercise is known* as oral rcading, and
ait this stage pupiils should have muchi
practice in it. Later on there eau be
more emphasis on sulent reading. Whcn
pupils arc ready readers the teacher
dlocs not require to help thcm to get
the thought. She may tell lier class to
ircad the story over at scats, so as to
gPet familiar with it, first as a wholc and
second in its divisions. When the storv
is read through and revicwed s0 as to
get the general plan, il eau be studied
somnewhat in detail, section by section,
each part being made vivid by ques-
tioning and otherwise, c.g., Sec the pod
with the peas'in it. Describe. llow
did the peas feel? What change oc-
durred in the pod? Jn the peas? In the
feeling of the peas? What change next
occurred? And so on. As the lesson.
I)roceeds the story of sympathy and de-
sire -for service wîll iinfold. The peas
Will be seen to be very like people.
_What does it mean by saying, "The pod
wvas green, the peas were green and
So theythought the whole world was
green"? When does a person really
niake something of his life? What
other objects might have been used b.y
the writer instead of a pea-pod? C'on-
sider an acorn, a pin, a cent. Write out,
or better stili, tell a story of any -one of
these. Have you ever planted pea's to
sec them grow? Plant some in the
s choolroom window. Put them in a
tunibler under cotton-batting and
Wýatch froni day to day. Tell about
other objects in nature that have made
You happy. Tell the story of your ger-
alu-m plant or your sehool garden.
Ilere is a picture of a sick littie girl and
bier Poor mother. How little it took t

înake them happy! Can yoti read ovcr
Part Il to show how rnuch the litile girl
appreciated the plant. There are inany
nature readers with lessons of like kiii-
dred to this. The naines are inentioned
on the authorized library list and cvery
teacher should have a copy.

Wishing
After sulent rcading, tell the four

wvisbes. The writer secs a prilnrose
growing Have you seni one? If not
get a pieture of one. If you have neither
think of some other spring fiowcr like' a
violet, that grows near the rnoss and
ferns. It is the next bcst thing. Why
(]ic the writer love the prirnrose life?
What is the loveliest flower pictture you
ever saw in the fields or woods?

As the writer looks fromn the prfim-
rose to the elm-trec, what new wvish
does hie have? Why should hie wish to
1)e an chu? What did hie like in the
elm? Do you agree with hini? Where
is the most beautiful tree you kniow?
The most beautiful e]m-tree?

As Allingham looked inito the tree he
ý,ees the robin's nest. What wish did
that make them have-? What is there to
b)e descried in a bird 's free life? What
do you think of this wish? Is the
robin 's life richer than thatý of thý
elm or the primrose? Read over the
three stanzas 110w to show your three
feelings as you imagine yourself to be
primirose, elin, or robin. Have yout
really expressed thtree different feel-
ings? Try again.

As the writer thought of th'e bird and,
its life, what dread possibility arose 'n
bis mind? What wish followed? What
do you think of this wish? What ad-
vantages has the littie chuld? Do you
really believe there is no place like
home? Read this s0 as to show it. Now
read the whole poem so as to show the
changing feeling. A lesson like this
should not be spoiled by any after
work.

With malice towards none, with charity for ail, with firmness in the right,
as OGod gives us to sec the right, let us strive to finish the work we have begun.
-Abrahani Lincoln.
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COMPOSITION

By B. HODKINSON, Principal Central School, Selkirk

This subject is one that, by the evi-

dence of our annual examinations, re-

quires far more care and attention; to

say nothing of the correction of errors

repeatedly made, than appears to have

been devoted to it.
The requisites for good, simple com-

position are:
(a) Readiness and clearness of

thought.
(b) Some degree of fluency of ex-

pression.
(c) Correctness of language.
In most continental schools of Eu-

rope pupils are much more assiduously
trained in composition than is usually

the case with us, and, as a consequence,

they are able to maintain long, contin-

uous oral narrations with comparative

case and enjoyment.
Oral composition should form an es-

sential part of most lessons in every

class. The primary object of the tea-

cher should be to encourage freedom,

and to avoid checking the flow of

thought by substituting without com-

ment the necessary corrections in gram-

mar or in the choice of words.

Answers should always be given in

complete, but not pedantic, phrases or

sentences.
n the special lessons for composition,

at any rate in the lower grades, the
work will also be chiefly oral, and al-

though the exercises will, or should gen-
e l be short, to allow of practice for

as many children as possible, some les-

sons should be set apart for narration

st length. To avoid repetition of the

teacher's language, it will be well some-

times, to set np pictures or objects be-

fore the class, or to suggest some f am-

iliar operation for description. This

too, will of necessity bring out the pu

Powers of observation and Imagin
ation.

Grasp of Language.
Ability to Describe and Narrate.
In the written exercises, correctioi

will need more and deeper treatment

With skill and ingenuity, there will b

no difficulty in correcting all the errors
during the lesson in the lower grades,

in the higher grades as little as possible
should be left for future revision.

Some of the written lessons should

have the definite purpose of building
up, little by little, by practical illustra-

tion, an appreciation of the laws of

grammar. Grammatical terms will.

however, always occupy a subordinate
place, and only be introduced in so far

as they are necessary to fix ideas al-

ready fully realized. In all grades,
from the lowest upwards, lessons should

be devoted to sentence making in order

to teach either (a) "Variety of con-

struction," or (b) Development by

means of enlargements and extensions,
or (c) Combination in compound or

complex sentences.
The lessons in analysis given in the

higher grades, should aid the pupils in

realizing the force, fitness and grace to

be gained, by (a) A judicious arrange-

ment of the parts of a sentence; (b) A

proper subordination of clauses.

When the teacher has indicated the

idea to be expressed, the pupils might

be encouraged to state it in different

forms and trained to appreciate whicd

sentences are better, and why. A good

stimulus to this plan is found by plac-

ing the sentences given by the mdi-

vidual pupils on the blackboard and

thus form if possible a continued narra-

tion. The plan works well in an oral

lesson and I would strongly recomniend

it, as, under the guidance of a skilled

teacher, both point and continuity are

maintained, and the reproduction thus

obtained stamps its own mark of merit

on the result, lending both appreciation

and encouragement to both pupil and

teacher.
Careful graduation is essential at ah

- stages; it is sometimes lacking between

the making of a sentence and the de-

velopment of a theme, more frequently

between the former and the composi-

tion of a narrative. After the sentence

comes the paragraph; the next objeet

e after sentence practice will therefore
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be bo bring out the higlier unily of
thought in the paragrapli. The obser-
vant leacher will have found by experi-
encee that the narrative interest is nat-
Praily slrong in the majorily of chul-
dren, and this knoxvledge will suggesl
Ihat the first altempts in extended com-
Position should be made in this partie-
Ualar field. The preliminaries wiIl deal
Wvith:-

(a) The orderly and complele se-
quence of ideas.

(b) Characlerislic touches of delail.
(c) Aptness of expression.
The aim of the pupil should be, not

to remember words, but to find expres-
8iOn1 for the thouglits arranged in his
MTind. Here again, the oral lesson-
USed bo this end-will be found 10 be of
Incalculable benefil.

Theme writing is essentially and dis-
tincly more difficuit than narrative.

he first necessily here will. natur-
aly be knowledge, and the second ar-
raulgement

G1iven something to say, the next slep
Shoiid be to plot out thc varions di-
tisiOns of the subjeet under brie£ heads

13'Ésutable order. This wiii bring the
IPil fito an attempt on1 lis work withi
a due sense of form, and with some
Iýlearness of thought. Each point wil
be fuiilY developed and compieted be-
tore Proceeding 10 the next, and at
ever1y stage lie wili have a definite aim

,Wh eh ouglit 10 be effective in checking
lOOse, illeonsequent writing.

IBroadly speaking, I wouid advise two
Varieties of theme writing in ail grades
a'bov'e VII bo be practised.

0 Pirst, the incidentai theme, arising
1't Of Geography, History, Nature-

Study, the set Literatutre, or other
knowiedge the pupil possesses-Ihese
wouid thus need no speciai preparalion,
and at the same time wouid give the
pupil a certain amount of self reiiance
in his or lier own powers.

Second, the "Special" theme on a
subject of paramount importance which
requires more careful preiiminary
study. This 'latter shouid be wrilten at
considerably greater lenglh, and shouid
approximate more nearly 10 the stand-
ard of an essay.

Trhe chief faults in extended compos-
ition are:

1. Absence of order in the course of
f hought.

2. Excessive use of conjunctions.
3. Misuse of pronouns.
4. Break in tense.
5. Repetition of ideas.
6. Omission of detail.
7. Lack of deveiopment by

(a) Means -of full statement.
(b) Clear expianation.
(c) Apposite illustration.

Pupils in the 'higher grades again,
should be aiso praclised in the converse
of theme writing, thal is, they shouid
]earn to write in clear connected form,
terse abstracts of the pertinent facts
contained in a chapter of Ilistory, Geo-
graphy or Literary work, prcferably
one of those prescribed for the year.
With regard to what I termi the com-
mercial side of composition, L.e., Letter
Writing with proper headings, etc., and
ils attendant exercise of addrcssing en-
vclol)es in a proper manner, I have not
deait in the least, as 1 think that tliese
Pian be fully taught by constant prac-

lice and transcription.

NEW ZEALAND

The Teacher and Teaclîiîg.

T ne subjeet of how best to train tlie
leaere is one which ias occupied the
raiIids and thought of New Zeaiand's
t'4ucatioliaiists and statesmen bo a very
ereat extent, and the system now in
O]Peratîî 0 1 is of some years' standing.

Trhe future teacher matriculates from

on1e of the Iligh Schools and applies for

a position *in the district in which lie

wishes bo serve. When he receives his

appointmeul, le begins his duties as a

pupil teacher, in whjch capacity he

serves for two years. During this lime

lie teaches in the roomn and under the

supervision of a certified teacher usu-
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ally in thc rooimn whcre lis services arer
most reqiied, and ecd day lie contin-
ues his own studfies uinder the tutelage
of thc Principal of thc sehool. And

usually at tlie end of bis pupil-teaçher-
slip lie gains lis teaclier's certificate,i
whidli is known as the D certificate.
The examination %vhicl awards this cer-

tificate is set by the Department and is

thc sanie throughont the Dominion, a

doctor's certificate of plysical fitnes 's

l)eing rcquired liefore the certificate is
granted.

Thc studemit tlien procceds to one of

the Normal Training Colleges of which

tbere arc four-two in thc North Island

and two in the Southr Island.
Students living in tie country inay

go to whicievcr Normal tiey choose.

Ilere hie spends two years, during whidi

time hie receives $150 a year if lis home

is in thc city and $300 a year if living

away froln home. This is paid by thc

Department, which also gives each

strident in training the opportunity ot

attending university classes, by paying
bis fees in at least tw.o subjeets at the

university in tic city.
By taking advantage of these classes

every strident may leave the training
eollege witi his C certificate, which is

the next higlest teaclers' certificate,
and if lie su desires may have the first
section of lis B.A. Some students try

to take first year extra-mural classes

before going into the training college,
in whicl cases tiey ]eave the normal
with B.A.

For thc C certificate tîmere is a good

choice of subjeets, but '"The llistory
and Principles of Education" and Eng-

lisI arc compulsory. Other subjeets

usually taken are mental science, plys-

iology, hygiene or agriculture, botany

and one of the languages, Maori, the
language of our natives, very often be-

ing thc one ebosen. In thc training

college itself there are first-class in-

,structors in physical culture, s;inging,
elocution, agriculture, domestie science

and sewing for the girls, and wood-

work for the boys, and several classes

in the Sclool of Art arc free to them.

T tliink this shows that thc Depart-
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nent of Education is doing ail in itg

,OWer to have a class of educated me*
ind ivornen in its service.

Our strident is now ready to take
charge of a sehool or a room. an 'd the
nspector of the district wliere lie lias

[aught, classifies hlm according to his
opinion of his work as a pupil teacher.
The lowest classification is 5 and the

teacher works upward to 1, receiving
promotion according to teaching abil-.
ity and lengtli of service. A stri-
dent therefore usually Icaves the
Normal classified as a D 5 or C 6.
It is possible for the student to enter
the Normal direct from the Iligh School
without having been a pupil teacher,
but this alwrays counts, against him iii

future appointments, preferelice beilig

gîiven to an applicant who lias had
trainng as a pupil teacher.

Vacant positions and theji accoii-
panying salaries are advertised by the
Secretary of each district, usually at
the beginning of, the month, and appli-
cations are received by lii from al
teachers wishing to fili these positions.
These applications with enclosed testi-
monials are placed before the Educa-
tion Board at its next meeting-lhe rel-,

ative suitability of the applicants for

each separate position is discussed, and

usually three or four naines are piaced

on a list, the inspector placing themi il'

order of his preference. This list i-

sent to the committee of the schoûl
which. reqlirýes the teaclier, and the

cominittee has the privilege of choosif1g.

froin the list, tliough it is usual to ac-
eept the one whose namne las bec"l

rlaced first.
The scliools are graded according t

thc average attendance and are staffed
accordingly, the largest sehools ha""
ing perhaps fourteen certified teacl"
and twelve pupil teachers. Each posi'
tion in the selool carnies its own fi%3
salary, and has its own maximum alla
minimum. No teacher receives less that'
$500 even if teaching withont a certi'i

cate.
A teacher straight fromn the Norm1alý

to
receives the salary of the positiofl .

which hie has been appointed-he
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tiot forced to hbegin on the lowest sal-
a ry. 1I lhink il is best for a young
teacher to bcgin as an assistant in a
town or city sehool ratier Ihan as a
head teacher i a country sebool. In
the city lielbas thc advantage of being
among other teachers, of eonîparing
work, of hcearing mork diseussed and
of having a lîcad master wl'ho is usu-
aiIy a mali -wcll up in bis profession, and
who is, as a ruie, of lie greatest belp
mid assistance 10 bis staff'. Iii this way,
bis teaching slîould improve, and in a
ltle while lie will be more fiîted 10

!lake charge of a country sebool.
Our sehools arc visited lw-ice a year

liy our inspectors. The firsî visit is un-
aiiiounccd and Ns paid reaiiy 10 the
leacher. The inspectors watch us at
xvork and il is largely on their observa-
tions during Ibis visit, that they give
Promotion-raising a D 5 to a D'4, a
Ci 3 -Xo a C 2, and so on. This promo-
lion is later gazetled by the Depart-
mient. Tie seconîd visit is announced
about a fortniglit beforeband, and Ibis
lime the inspeclor takes charge of the
class, finding out from tic class wbat
bas been taught and judging, from tie
"esuits, the efficicncy of lie teacbing.
A téacher, especially a young teacher,
]naY learn a great deal during these
visits, especially in the malter of skil-
fui questioning. Afler Ibis second visil
tie chief inspector sends in bis report
or- the work of eacb teacier, and of
tic sehool in general. Later the report
iS forwarded by tic Board 10 tic sebool,
~Uid caci teacier then know's the in-
'PÇector 's estimale of bis work.

Tic sebools are divided int Iwo de-
Partments-ali Infant Department,
Wbicb corresponds bo grades 1 and 2
here; and 6 standards.

The Infant Department is aiways in
tic charge of tic most cxperienced and
higbcst saiaried lady teacher on the
staff. The number of ber assistants de-
Pi)eds, of course, on tic number on ber
I'o11. In a large sehool sbe would have
lertified assistants as well as pupil
teaehers. Tie beadmnaster bas the
POWcr of placing bis teaciers as be con-
làidcrs bcst for lie sebool. Thus, if one

of the lower standards is unusually
bachward or duil, he may think it best
to put it iii the charge of one of his
,senior teachers.

We are struck by the srnall percent-
age of men teaehing here. We in New
Zeaiand think that the profession does
not attract a sufficient number of men,
and vet 1 should tlîink that about 40
per cent. of our teachers are men. 1
have neyer known a sehool of more
than two teachers 10 have a lady as
a principal, and in the eity sebools it
is usuai to have the headmaster and
two assistant masters, as well as one
or two maie pupil teachers, the men
iiavirig charge of the cadet drill.

We have no supervisors. The teach-
ers teaeh ail their own sewing, singing
and drawing, whicb are ail compuisory
pass subjeets of the teacber's examina-
tion. We also teacli our own physical
drill, the saine syllabus being in use
there as bere.

Our sehool year begins in the flrst
week of February, and closes about the
mniddle of December, in time to allow
t(1eachers Io get to their homes for'
C'hristmas. The year is divided int
i hree terms, witb bolidays after ecd-
the long holidays being the latter part
of December and ail January, our mid-
sumnrer months. A syllabus of work is
'irranged by the Department, and at the
beginning of lie year the headmaster
inakes out a seheme of work for caci
elass, for ecd lerm, and at the end
of ecd term he examines on Ibis work,
allotting marks in ail pasý gubjects bo
eaci child. At tic end of the year
the children are promoted on tie marks
carned in liese lirce examinations.
rphus no child can hope for promotion
iinlesqs il attends regularly and works
earnestly and well, and the children
ail know this.

Ail cidren who pass ticir entranée
examination before thcy are 15 gel free
education aI tic high sehool for two
years, s0 Ihat il is 'vcry seldom liaI we
have a pupil over 15 in our primary
sehools. At the end of Ibis lwo years
of higi school, the pupils must salisfy
thc teachers liaI licy are making good
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before a continuation of free tuition is
granted.

Attendance is complulsory, a child be-
ing required to be present every time

t he school is open, nnless lie himself is

sick. Cases of bad attendance are re-

ported to the truancy officer, who in-
vestigates the cases and brings themi

before the court, which fines parents
who have been negligent.

Eacli month a school journal of read-

ing matter is issued by the Depart-
ment, and a copy placed in the bands
of every child in the Dominion. This

journal is issued in hhree parts-junior
for standards 1 and 2, intermediate for

standards 3 and 4, and senior for stan-

dards 5 and 6. These contain articles

suited to the grade, on matters of iii-

terest-local, geogmaphical, hishorýical,
etc., and are re.ad in sehool as supple-

mentary reading. The sehools are also

well snpplied with continuons story

readers snited to ahl grades, and which

are simple enougli to be read and un-

dershood withont being studied in de-

hail as the class reader is. This extra

reading adds to the vocabiflary, in-

proves composition and nurtures a

haste for reading which the stiff cm and

more difficult mather in the clnss rend-

er miglit not induce. Spelling we study

from the class reader. We long ago

gave up the heaching of spelling from
a list, except in standard 6. Word-

building is nsed as an aid ho spelling in

aIl classes up to standard 4, and at
the end of the year the chuld is expect-

edl to be able to spel1 evemy word iii

his clnss reader. The words are pick-

ed ont fmom the conhext; thus thc spell-
ing, the meaning and thc use of the
word are learned at one hime.

Arithmetic is a mudli heavier sub-

ject ah home ' than here. The decimal
coinage is so simple,,and yon have sirn-

plified the weight table by nsing 100
instead of 112 lbs. to the ewt. and 2,000

instead of 2,240 lbs. to the ton. Only

those who have toiled to teach ijd., id.,
Id., thc changing of these to pence, of
pence to shillings and of shillings to
ponnds-that 20/ make £1, and 21,/

miake a guinea, can know what a boon
and a blessing are dollars and cents.
It takes a wliile for the average ehild
to become proficient in rnoney work;
but the poor duil child! and the poor
teacher! When you begin rnoney miles
you find dullness and stupidity where
you have neyer suspected it before.

The child begins ho learu formai
grammar combined with composition in
its third year at sehool. Our children
in1 standard 1 are taught what a sen-
tence is and how to make one, and are
expected ho write correctly a few
simple sentences about some familiar
subjects, and to pick out the naming
and helling part of their senhenc es.
(Tsually, too, hhey are taught what a

name word is, and we flnd that this
subjeet is one of the favourihes in these
grades-the children taking a real
pleasure in flnding name words and
naming parts in the simpler sentences
of their readers,. No teclinical names,
of course, are taught tili later on.

The syllabus requires ail the stan-
dards to memorize and mecihe a set num-
ber of lines of suitable poetry. The
teacher chooses the poem, interests hcr
class in its author, studies it with the
class, explaining any difficultieg or
allusions, and then teaches it as a reci-
tation.

Tu the heaching of writing we aiîn
at legibility, neatness and style. We
have been interested for a long hime
in muscular movement. We have read
of 1h and seen examples of it iii maga-
zines,' etc., and on arriving here were
anxious to sec it iii practice. But 1
must say that we are disappointed. 1
have. taught, for longer or shorter
periods, in eleven different sehools in
New Zealand and have seen the work
from stili other schools, and 1 have

tanght in only one sehool here. 1 don't
say that you won't flnd any poor writ-
ing in New Zcaland, but I have neyer
seen such untidy book work and such
badly formed, illegible writing as I've
bad ho put up with heme. You certain-
ly gain spced; but as far as 1 have seen,
it is gained at thc sacrifice of al,
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rIeatness and care. And this carcless
haste seemns to be reflccted in other
subjeets. We are ail agreed on this
point.

Singing, we teacli froin the tonie-sol-
fah. The syllabus does not require the
staff notation, thougli 1 have known
teachers to teach it. 1 think the coin-
biînation of both mcthods is good. We
teacli a great many breathîng exercises
and -voic e-production exercises in con-
riection with our singing. These are
begun in the lowest grades and con-
tlnued throughout, in formn suited to
the age and development of the class.

.OUr teachers, recognising that union
'strength, have formcd a union

kltlown as the New Zealand Education-
aI Institute, and having a brandi in
each' educational district. Each dis-
tr'ict branch holds a meeting once
a' Ilonth. At these meetings papers
ae" read on different branches of
sehool work- or on matters of
1nlPortance to teachers; discussions
are heîd and recommendations for
1 1Peovements are made to the exe-
CU1tîve of the New Zeeland Educational

Institute, at wliose anuela conventioni
these recommendatiolis are discussed in
an assembly representative of the
teachers of the Dominion.

I don't know how long the Institut(,
bas been in existence, but I'mi sure it
rnust be more than 20 ycars, and it has
issued a monthly journal for over 16
years. A copy of this journal is sent
to each teacher. On the cover arc the
wvords, "Devoted to the cause of Edui-
cational Progress,'' and it has as its
working motto, "Educate, Agitate, Leg-
isiate,'' and, following out this policy,
has been instrumental in bringing about
the Dominion scale of salaries, more
liberal staffing and superannuation. It
does not always sce eyc to eye with the
Departmcnt, and in these cases hias no
hesitation in expressing itself very
strongly. Every teacher in the 'coun-
try lias unbounded faith in the Insti-
tute, and knows, that always the execiu-
tive and thc journal will figlit a long
and a strong fight for the good of the
teacher and the betterment, of bis con-
dit ion.

Brandon, Man., Oct. l5th, 1914.

REVISION

By 13. HODKINSON, Principal Selkirk Central Soliool

'Phere is no educational principle of
7nIore importance than that whieh in-

SS Onl the need for repeated renewal
alUd re-impression of mental ideas, if
t4e are to become a, very real and

la1iu Possession.
TPhe timie which tic average elemein-

tioal Sholar spends- under good educa-
loalinfluences is woefully short.
1 lesson siould be given that leaves

euIt that is not worti keeping.
l'0 teacher ean afford to throw time

Or WorIk away, and, besides, there is
rQoral harin in promoting exercise whici

is, or may be, regarded as unproductive.
Although reiteration is essential, thc

skilled teacher will neyer give a lesson
over again in exact]y thc saine form.
Ile or she will devise new methodsý of

approacli, ncw aspects,, new experi-
ments, new illustrations, new groiip-

ings, and so add freshness to this very

neccssary exercise. Sncll a teacier de-

velops faculty, not in skimming over an

extensive field and leaving littie trace

behind him, but by extraeting as mucli

good as he eau froin whatever lie under-

takes.

''The pupil, to correct his dced, mnust sec its relation to the sehool

all then must decide to act in harinony witlî the sehool.''
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In the Schoolroomn

A WINNING WAY

Gideon llawlcy pcrformed a mighty
service for the cause of popular educa-
tion in the state of New York; he was
fond of telling a story to illustrate the
îiced of effort to draw pupils to the
sehool:

''I had becît in the sehool awhile one
winter, and felt little interest; I wanted
to stay out. I told the teacher I should
niot corne aiiy more and he merely said,
'Ail right.' This decided me and I
began to pick up my books. The assist-
ant saw this and mentioned it to the
rnaste'r, who said, '11e says lie isn't
corning any more.' The assistant
called me to him, and said, 'Why, 1
ean't agree to thîs; I want you in my
class; it isu 't necessary for you to stay
out, I hope.' 'No, sir.' 'Well, then
you must keep coming as long as I am
here.' That decided me to stay. I
would come if the teacher wanted me to
corne.''

in the lives of a great many sehool-
children, the majority probably, their
staying in sehool, their progress in
study, their natural development de-
pends on the heart there is in the teacli-
er 's way of dealing with them.

There is a great deal in sehool if e
and work' that is repulsive-there are
inany repelling elements in the associ-
ates that are met, so that there is an
absolute necd of attraction as well as
teaching. Children do not like to go
where they are not wantcd; they
''scee posscssed,'' to use a New IEng-
land phrase, to go where tliey are wel-
corne; they will go among bad people
because they are made to f eel that they
are liked.

A lady whose writings are before a
wide public, says: " I remember the first
day I went to sehool; I had learncd to
read at home and it was felt I must
have a teacher. A school was opened
and I was sent. I ventured to the door.

A lady sat at a table, and tuied wýit1k
a smile to me. I was complctely sur-
prised. I supposed I should sec a saur-
faced person. I sometirnes think I loved-
that teacher as mueh as I dlid inY
mother, I could flot be hired to stil7
away. "

What very many laek is a persanal
interest in their pupils. They ari, whollY
taken up with the, suhjet inatter-the
geometry, the ehemistry; the pupil isý R
human being, who is, for the time being,
to give attention to geometry or eheni-
istry, and that is ail. But the humai4

side is larger than the seholar side; and
yet no attention is paid to the huinan il'-
terests, tlie affections, the hopes or dis-
appointments. In many cases the keY
to advancement hoped fo r lies iii the
teacher's comprehending what is goifl9
on in that part of the child 's mind flot
reached by the arithmetic or granlar.

Therý is something in us that ealu re-
pel, there is something in us that cal'
attract; the teaching process is not covl-
plete without an effort to win the pUPi'
over to our standpoint. 'The teachler
stands for a good deal more than 4+_6;
or 7-2, etc. Not only is he to iculcate
these, but lie is to make it appear that
it is better to know them than not to
know them; he is to show themi tha8t
those knowing them are lovelier to live
with. The great end of education, 1UTV
questionably, is to make the woirld
better; does the teacher exeinplifYtb
fact that lie is one of the best onesif
--- made so by education? Is not thI.g'
expected of him by the pupil?

While it is certain that goodness 8"
ways has a winning way, the sChOOîl
master's kind of goodness caûlot 0"
ways be so described; it is often re'
pulsive.

In a town in the state of NewJesy
there was a small academy that ho~

varied fortunes; the attendance had be-
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C0i<. o siili tlitat tlec i neoiine (id not
Weairraît the teacheriii eontinuing his
S1ervie,, and lie left. Thle next applicant
'Was paî'ticularly told that lie inust have

44 a winiiîg w8y'' witli bo0ys, if hce at-
telfll)te(l to teacli there. ITilder his

~Wvthe <eserted building was filied.
ber.aine too smiail; an addition was
i"iade. then another building of equal

iZ nd finally aniother. Now it is
1P1Obable tlîat the sclîolarship unider'this
teaellÇ,r w-as equai to wvhat it was under
t'le othiers; the resuits of his teadliing

'alot less because lie hiad a winniug
W1ýay. lt wili be agrced to by ail who
e0flsideî. the miatter, that a mnanner that

lipesstîe pupil favorably is a neces-
5 a;rY qualification of the teaclîcr.

Th rle gi'eat eonquest mnade by the kmi-
if rgarteri nieyer could have been madc

if its disciples had not ad a winning
aY. The flrst thing that strikes the

'visitor in the kindergarten, is the effort
of the teadlier to attract the chid. Very

111c f the procedure is planned to,

gî'&Ve a', oplortunity to the teacer to

1o' te ehild that shie aims at his hap-

'fa jOUrniey is made to the colieges,
ni 4almOst total absence of personai in-
tei.e8t of teacher i pupil xviii be
floted; and thus, too, is the institution

inarked by ''scrapeýs' tlîat are too ofteil
too (lisgraccful to speak of. President
Hopkins, of Wiliams College, explain-
ed them 'as arisilg from the lack of thc
centripetal influence excrted by the
family and friends. The studeni. hiere-
tofore, lias feit moral and social forces
operating on him; there was someone to
picase, someone who feit a personal in-
terest in hiîn. A student who lias had
President Harper, of the Chicago uni-
versity for a teacher, feels at once lie
is not satisfied xvithi the correct repeti-
tion of a deciensioný butthat lic lias a
hcart in Èis breast that wishes him wcli,
thiat admires himi becaiise lie is a stu-
dlent in search of knowledge and is tryv-
ing to (Io lis best.

The old day wvhen the mnaster went
round wvith a, whip or a ruier under his
arm, has gone neyer to return; the new
day is mnarked by an extraordinary ef-
fort to render thc school-rooin attrac-
tive and ail tire sehool hours delightfui.
"Wisdom is better than rubies, and ail
things that inay be desired arc not to
l)c compared to it.'' Thc new effort
is to show tlîat we J)ractically belicvc
this to be truc. Wc cannot make
schooi-rooms and school exereises too
attractive.

THE BOY WHO LIVES IN A TENT
Afilet NLOVY of Moiaeuo. hiigiig to C-h udt-ci waLysý A1d îîîstonis of littie folks of anlothel. landi

Iiy ROSALIE DEî WVOLFE

Ts"Iani is stirring carlier than
deer this mnorning, for it is the

thY that lie is going to drive
el doinkey to the nearby town with

ontd of vegetables, 11e bas been
ýej e orc with bhis father, but to
là t're vegetables quite by himiself will
thý5 1 Iîîer. So, eager to bc off on

1lOthe v adveuture, bie hurries inito bis
t, e*as fast as possible. At any
hne thi5 s flttk(er1og o

Vilea oenly tk ey og o

Co wel Mya loosely fltting suit of
ELP>rro( eOtton covered with a 'sort of
Iow 0111 and on1 bis feet a pair of yel-

ýVý'PPers. No tiîîîe is iost ii, wasb.-

ing bis face; wvater, so this iittie Moor's
iiither thinks, is far too precious to i)c
wasted in bathing. As for brushing
bis liair, that is unneeessary, for Tsain-
mani's liead is smoothlY sliaved except
for one tuft of bair left standing on
the very top. -0

Breakfast is just as simple a matter
as dressing. Tsammani witliout stop-
ping to sit down devours a cake made

of corui mieai and watcr. I-is mother
grounid the inceal for this cake lierseif

in a qucer. clumnsy stone inili made ex-

aetly like those that tlic womien of the

011 TIestamenît used. Somiietinies Tsam-
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mani and his brothers and sisters flnd
in Ileir cakes a bit of stone chipped off
from the miii, but they think nothing
of that. Tbey are perfecîly satisfied 50

long as the supply of cakes lolds out
and there is plenty of goat's milk bo
drink.

Tsaminani waves a goodbye bo the
brothers and sisters xvho today mnust at-
tend bo driving the goats to pasture
witîout any Ielp from him, and elimbs
upon the donkey's back along with tle
baskets of vegetables.

Early as il is, Ihere are already somne
people gathered at, the village well,
waiting to draw their daily supply of
water in -the odd goatskin buekel.
Tsammani 's neigîbors like to gel their
work done before tIc fierce hurning sun
of Morocco is too higl in tle heavens.

Merrily enougî the little boy dlat-
ters along pasl the cluster of luIs and
lents that make up his village. Tsam-
mani likes living in his' goatskin lent
very much, for il is the only kind of
home that he has ever known. is
father and motîer prefer il to a stone
but, because if the Kaid, tIc ruler of
their district, slould make the taxes
too high, or if the larvest sîould be
poor, tîey eau pull up the wooden
stakes, roll up the skin cover and easily
move to some otler place. Tsammani
is also very well salisfied withý his
coarse clothing. Even when lis father
has lad a suceessful harvest and eau
well afford to buy him a better suit,
he doesn't do so. If the Kaid slould
hear thal Tsammani 's f amily were
wearing fine clothes, le would aI once
conclude that the faîher eould afford bo
pay higler taxes.

As Tsammani nears the hedge that
encloses the village, he catches a
glimpse of thé old -man who stands
guard with lis musketover the village
treasure bouse. The little Moor remem-
bers low, after the corn was larvested
and the off icer of the Kaid lad come
and taken a lion's share of il in taxes,
Tsammani 's fatIer and ahl the neigli-
hors lad broughl îvhat corn there was
Ieft to be stored in the matamora. 11e

lîad peeped int this great iole -withi it-5
clay covered wvalls 10 see the heaps of
corn and money before t1e 'opening
wvas closed with a stone. Tsammani is
very glad that the old inan with the

inusket has been hired to keep robbers
away from the village treasure.

Aithougli the donkey is in no burrY,
Tsammani reaches the toxvn just as the
gates are being unlocked to admit the
crowd, outside. The townsfolk of Mo-
rocco are suspicions of strangers and
like to think of their towns as fortress-
es in which they eau Iock thenîselves
at night. Tsammani sees a, long unle
of camels laden with burdens of everY
shape swinging along the iîarrow, dirtY
streets. H1e jogs along behiîid, fi11ding9
so much to look at that the doiikie. Ir,
left to choose lis own direction.

As il is stili too early to expect the
best customers, Tsammani gels off hi5
donkey and strolis down between the
two lunes of booths called the bazaar!
rUhe shopkeepers are just opening lWP
for the day; they let down the loWer
of the two shutters which close thert
sliops at night, and prop up the other

to serve as a kind of awning. Tsaflv
mani wonders how there is rooni for
the cobbler, so tiny is his booth and 80
filled with bright colored sIipper5'
Tsamniani gazes longingly at the pair
of yellow ones bo whieh he is sieln

a pair of fiaming red soles. 11e kfl0Oe
very well thaI he eau have rio new SliP'
pers until the Feast of the Shee). I

Tsammiani's father were a rieh mtaib

would fit him out with new galaento
from top to toc for this great fe ht, ilt

as il is he must content himself NVl'
a, pair of new slippers.

Tsammani turns to watch the gU11
mnaker, who scems to have more Ira"1 e
than any of the other inerchants.
lopes some day to have a gun Of'
own and to be able bo use il. But it
not do for tIe littie Moor 10 leave i
load too long oulside iii the bhunhl

rays of the sun; the vegetables W'ýVj

soon losetheir freshness. So he relue1

tanlly leaves the pleasant shelterore

the coyered bazaar and once "'Oro
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lie clamibers on his donkey. There are

more people.on thc streets now; women

hiding their faces bchind folds of thieir

loose white robes; handsomely dressed

eountrymen on their donkcys; ani-i

rnany tail. dusky-skinned men whlose

comfortable clothes show them to be

qervants of ridli households. Tsamin

kuows that they are out to do the f ain-

ly marketing, but hie does not try to

attract their attention. lie thinks that

very wicked. If it be riglit a custoYir

wiIl come, lic says to himself.

Presently a big, well-proportioned
man stops Tsammani and begins tobar-

gain for bis load. Thc servant is -sat-

isfied and guides Tsammani and the

donkey to the door of the house w'hcrc

lie is employed. Taking out a kcy, he

unlocks the door and bids the littie

Moor follow him tlirougli a long, nar-

row passageway whici leads into a

courtyrd. Tsammani stares with al

lis eyes, for lic lias neyer seen s0 beau-

tiful a place. There arc sweet sme]l-

ing flowcrs, a splashing fou ntain and

blooming fruit trées. Tsammani fol-

lows his guide througli rooms whieh lie

thinks scarccly less beautiful than the

courtyard. The walls are bare and

white, but Tsammani does riot miss pic-

tures. H1e lias been tauglit to believe

that thcy are wieked, too. But there

are broad, low divans and soft cushions

of silk and satin. In one room on a

brass bcdstead stands a row of dlocks.

The servant tells the wondering littie

boy that lis master bouglit themn front

-In English merdhant and that lie isn't

<m.1ite sure of what use thcy arc, but

a 'riel man inust have sudh ornaments
in h 8s house.

Tsaniani 's cycs open so wide at the

'WOnders of this house that flic good-

flatured servant tells him that if lie

'Will keep out of the master's eyc lie
uiaY stay a little whule and watch the

'erviug of the ineal.

Prom, behind a curtain the littie

'OliIitrY bioy secs the slave wvomen carry

n1 big hi iss l1mw1 alnd pitcher into a
rooni overlooking a, garden. . The mas-

ter of the house, his sons, and their

guests, who arc ail seated with crossedl

knees on cushions, wash their hands ini

the water and then dry tliem on sof t

damask towels. Then hie secs a servant

bring in platters of bread, and a great

bowýl of steaming chieken. Tsammani

lias neyer smelled anything so good.

Each one takes a piece of bread in his

left hand and with bis riglit dips into

the bowl. Another dish follows of more

chickcn prcpared with nie; and then

another and another. The country lad

bad iiever seen so mach food at one

tiie. Finally the slave women appear

Ï1,gain with the basin and pitcher, and

after the diners have washed their

greasy fingers they sip tea from tiny

grlasses decoratcd with beautiful pat-

tenuis in gilt. Tsammani 's friend gives

hini a taste lcft in one of the cups. Hie

finds it very, vcry sweet and flavored

deliciously with mint.

Before hie says goodby to the kind

servant, Tsammani lias a taste of the

ehieken, too. As he is being led once

more through the long tilcd passage-

way to the only entrance, lie catches a'

glimpse of a littie girl who peeps sliyly

at him from a haif-opeil door in the

women's quarters, and lie hears the

music of a lute that one of the ladies

of the house is playing to while away

the time that often hangs heavily on

the hands of well-to-do Moorish womnen.

Tsammani says to himself tha7t hie would

not change places with this little girl

for ahl the beautiful home. Hie knows

that in a few years she will be almost

a, prisoner behind these walls and neyer

be allowed to show her face in.publie.

Very contentedly, then, does this

littie Moor from the country jog along

homneward, thiuking how pleased al

the family will be to licar of the good

bargain hie lias made with the vege-

tables and of bis kind treatment in the

rich mnan's house.
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WJIY THE PLAC FLlES

The flag flew on tic Canadian Club)
p>ole at the corner of Main Street and
Burrows Avenue on Febrnar), 25th, iu
coinite mora tion of the birth of Jobit
Craves Simcoe, whose work during
several years in Canada was consid-
ered of sufficient menit by the writers
of thc ''Makers of Canada'' series, to
jiustify thein in placing his namne upon
that Cantadian Roll of ilonor.

The first lient enant-governor of
Upper Canada was. Lieutenant-Co lonel
John Graves Siincoe. 11e was born at
Cotterstock, England, February 25tbi,
1752, or one hiundred and sixty-two
yen rs ago, and was eduecated at Exeter,
Eton and at Merton College, Oxford.
Through friends of lis mother's hie was
able to purchase his commission as en-
.sign iu the 35th Regiment. Hie entered
lbis mîilitary canceer in 1771 but it wvas
only after his ar-rivai at Boston on June
l7th, 1775, that hie saw active service,
aithougi his ambitions in that directioni
uist have l)een fiffly satisfied at the
end of the war, Octoher l9tlb, 1781. He,
was at the battie of Brandywine, with
Tarleton in the various engagemiîents
on Long Islanmd and in flic Jerseys, ut
Moumouth, Jlune 27th , 1778, Spencer's
Ordinary, etc., etc., aud was takeni
lunisoner wile lying unconscious ut
New Brunswick, NIJ. At flic surrender
by Cornwallis, Simcoe was too il]. to
be present, but over three hundred of
the ''Quecn's Rangers"' of which hie
was mu command laid1 down their arms.
Simcoc was sent fo New York and
flience fo England on parole, wliich
brougif his military career to a close.
1-is relcase was signed by Benjamin
FPrankinu, January 14th, 1783.

Hec was married I)ecember 3Otb, 1782,
f0 Miss Elizabeth Posihuma Gwillami,
was electcd to nepreseuît St. Maw's,
Cornwall, ut Parliarnent on Novembem
25tli, 1790, and on 1)ecember 23rd made
fie only speech that lias beenl lreservedl
iii fite panlianieiîtary records.

The~ "Canada Acf" which wvas to di-
vidie Canada imito lpper and Loxven
,Canada (praet ieally flic present Onitario

and Quebee) wvas introditeed by Win.
Pitt on Mardi 7th and became law b-,
the King's assent on -lune lOth, 1791.

Lieuttenaint-ColonelSimrcoe liadt takien
part in the debates in coniittee on fhe
Canada Act and it wvas apparent that
lie was to be appointed Lieutenant-
(4overnor of the Upper province. H1e
sailed for Canada on September 6tli.
1791, -%itlif his famnily, on board the
''Triton,'' reaehing Quebec on Noveni-
lier li.th. Proclamation of tic Act was
ruade ut Quebec on November 18f1i and
if becaine effective on liccemnber 26th.

Tiere being no !memibers of thi,
'Quecu 's Rangers ' in Canada, Simcoe 's

iiiilitary anuthority coutl.i not fake effeet
in'til May 28th tic following year, nor
îlid lie begin fie exercise of his officiai
position as lieutenant-governor until
another six weeks liait passed. Tiere
not being in Canada a quorum of tie
Executive Council (which hadl been ap-
poinfcd by the home governiicnf) the
counici] could not meet. On the 8th
June, Simcoe, his, family and other mili-
bers of his council, left Quebec for the
west, rechiîg Monfreal nine days later
and Kingston on JuIy ist, where lio
took the oath of office together xvitlî
the otier nembers of the Counicil seven
days later. Tic firsf session lasted until
the 2lst, and two days lafer Simcoe Icft
for Niagara, where they landcd on tic

6t1î.
The first session of tic Parlianient of'

ITpper Canada was openeil with conisid-
erable formiality and displa,, on Sep-
tomber 1 7tlî, 1792, and icontinued in ses-
sion for twenty-eigit days, durimîg
which time eight îseful acts were put
ipto effeet.

Vive sesions were ield at Niagara,
over whieli Lieutenant-Governior Sini-
eoe presided, and if was during tie
spring and summer of 1796 fiat build-
i ngs were erectcd ut York (Toronto) to
wbich the seat of government w'as
înoved that year.

White in Upper Canada, Sirne made
varions joutrneys througli thc country
stirronndiing the provincial eal)itai, by,
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this means acquiring an intimate know-
ledge of the country and the people, the
needs, difficulties, possibilities and the
enflicting elements, and thus was quai-
ified to préent the claims of the coun-
try to the home goverument with con-

In the summer of 1796 Simtcoe left on
a visit to England. Soon after his, ar-
rivai lie was app9inted to Santo Do-
inigo, -where lie arrived in Mardi, 1797,

but after a residence of only six months
lie returnied home owing to continued
iii health, 'the climate and the critical

conditions existing in the island render-
îmg his recovery apparently impossible.

Hie was appointed commander-mn-chief
to India in 1806 but before leaving for
bis new field hie wag seni 01n ail import-
anit mission to Portugal. Hie hiad only
been in Lîsbon a few dlays when lie be-
caine critically iii and was sent home on
one of the swittest ships in the squad-
ron, the "Illustrions" mnan-of-war. lHe
neyer reached lis hom-e, "Wolford
Lodge," but passed atwaly at Exeter du
October 26th and w-as buried at Wal-
ford on Novemnber 7th, 1806.-ll.S.S.

1)ECORATIONS FOR PRLMARY ROOMS

We haive been in elass-rooms where
the pictures were anything but. things
of beauty. Somietimes those belonging
to a former teacher have been left hang-
ing for fear of offending the ehildreni.

We have eveni seen pietures in sehool.
roomis that bave been obtained by sav-

terpieces at very reasonable prices, and
,lssof these may be obtained front any

book-seller. The best thin.g for a teacher
to dIo when she is assigned to a elass
where the dJecorations are niot in good
taste, is to mnake a elean sweep of themi.
Then to buy, one ai a time, soine real
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times. The flag salute should Le reeited
each nioruing while one pupil holds
alofi the standard.

Nearly every mouti of the year lias
sonie speciai occasion that w'viIi serve as
a, reason for fresh decoration. Januar'r
helis ring ini the New Year. lu Febru-
ary the valeniines ibat the chiidran

,mkare pinned up around the roomi,
and what a lot of sunshine those red
becaris eau makze.

The l7th of March cails for greern
lecorations, noi only in the drawings,

but in the paper cuitting lessons. B3ook-
lets with shanirocks eut oui and pasted
on the cover. are taken home afier their
i)urpose is served in the class, to Le ail-
niired by brothers and sisiers.

Iu April when the grass is comiug up,
and the Luds ou trees are expanding,
and ail Nature is awakeuiug, there is
no lack of subjeets for decoration.

Empire Day ilf course cails for special
flag decoration. Many of the newspap-
ers print colored flags in their advertise-
ineuts.- These eut oui and used ai top
c'f ail work dlone on that day make a
bright spot of color.

Lu one kindergarten elass where there
-was a pientiful blackboard supply, the
tea cher, who was an artist, drew a very
preity summer scene. Lt has given so
inueh pleasure to the children that
they will not allow her to crase it, ai-
though il has been on tLe board for
<ue a while.

Buf ail are not so gifted. Lf a icacher
is only a fair ariist, il is mueh better
to change the picinres frequentiy.

lu the autumn, leaves niay be drawn,
coloired, and eut oui, then piuned oit
the green baize that so mianyý of thc
classe-, uow have ai the hack of tho
mons, instead of blacliboards. Autumn
fruits donc in the saine way, look very
wel].

Children should be eneouraged to put
thieir best work on the board. Lt rnay
b)e the wriiing of a. lesson from their
Readers, a story, or the making of good
figures, bui it heips to make the rooni
beautiful, for if represenis iheir Lest
ivork.

A verse wriiten on the blackboard,
with here and there an illustration.

looks attractive. Such a verse as the
following may be used effeetively, for-
there ape mauy places in it where a
drawing rnay appear instead of a word.

"Jinder the green hedges afier the
snow

Hiding their modesi aud Leautiful
beads

T'nder the hawihorn in soft inossy beds.
Sweei as the roses and blue as the sky,
Down there do the dear litile violets lie,
Lliding their heads where they scarce

may Le seen,
By the leaves yon may know where the

violets have Leen."

The ieaclîer's table, always facing the
class, teaches a silent lesson on neatness
or ils opposite. Children absorb the
atmosphere of the schoolrooin uncon-
seiously, and are made beiter if the
whole arrangement of iî is artistie and
elevatin g.

PRIMARY LANGUAGE LESSON

Dramatization.

Go0 froni the simple to the complex
and to the more compiex uniil you
reaeh a goal..-

The easiesi way to begin work in
(lramatizaiion is:

1.* Character Skctches-Whisper to
ehild someihing to Le, as a drummer
Loy: soldier boy; newsi)oy; messengerý
boy; shoeinaker; seamsress; eook; mnu-

sician; teacher; stenographer; animal.
Device: Let pupil go to front of rooni

and aci as Le says : "ilave you ever seeli
a laddie do this way, and ihat way?"
Let other pupils guess wha Le is act-
ing.

2. Porirayal of Moods:
i. Crying child.
2. Cross child.
3. Happy child.
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4. Frighitcned child.
5. Lazy child.
6. Lonesome child.

3. Tableaux : Fr131 stories : Cia der
di;Sleeping Beauty.
4. Dialogue Form.
5. Drarnatie Art. (Don't have the

saine star ail the time).

Language.

Lesson on irregular verbs. (For, sec-
013d and third grade pupils).

Form Conversation:
'Teacher-You mnay go to the door.
Teache-What did T tell you to do?
Pupil-You told me to go to the door.
Teacheî.-What did you do?
Pupi-1 went to the door.
Teaher-What have you done?

PuPil-1 have gone to the door.
Teaeher-Who mva- it that went to

the door?
1Piî-ît was I -who went to the door.

I Was lie Wvho wvent to the door, etc.
The following verhs may be uscd:

raclioosc, co1fl(e, draw, fali, go,
etc. Urge frequent 1s'- of this Illetlod.
Do not keep it in singular. Have two

or flîree pupils perforin act.
C'omposition work iii dialogue forniî

1an excellent method to teacli good Eng-

lish and punctuation.
Have pupils tel1 story in parts, wlîIile

teachier writes on board iii dialogue
forin the, story as told by pupils.

Another good miethod of language:

Tiave pupils take a journey. Aim to get

deflnite sentences not connected 1wý
''anid,'' as:

Pupil-T went to the city. T sawM

.4reet cars, hotels, etc.
To teach ''can" and ''a.'Pupil

ask1,s thc teacher a question, as: May T

skate? May 1 drinkç? etc.
Have a pupil askç another on3e if lie

can do something, as: Can you ride a

horse? Can you write a letter?
Have answers in complcte sentences.

as: T can ride a horse. T cani write a

letter.- Louisiana Sehool Work.

S TORIES FOR DISCTPINARY PJTRPOSES

Aý Wise use. of the story wiIl prove
ý31Ost effective in cases where discipline
's fleeded. Many littie faults, easy to
1orýrect if taken iii time, but which
gro'wý into giant-like dimensions, unless
handIled i1n timie, inay be eradicated by
Ru aprpit use of the story. Every
teacher in the eleînentary grades sbould

haea repertoire of earefully selëetedl

far es, with -which she is perfeotly

e~ aroesn't have to moralize. Chil-
druae very quick to make applieia-

If selflshness is beginning to be Pro-

minent in a boy's conduet, the storv,

''Truc and Untrue,'' fromn Dasceiit ',4

''Popular Tales from the Norst,'' told

in an interesting, effective w'ay, is a fine

corrective. For dishonest v, ''"Plie Liad

\Xhlo Went to the I-omne of the North

Wi i ,'i would do sulent balii efficient

workl. To illustrate the tribe saying

that ''pride go'es before a fali,'' übth.

ing is better than the story of ''The

Princess Who Lived on a Gflass Hi1l.

-Texas Sehool Magazine.

11AVE A "1GOOD TIME" THOUGU TEACING

anYou throw off the stress and
tr4lu Of Your work ani have a thor-

9Uhy od ie If yoit caii't there
'SOflethig wrong with you. 0f
ofhav.ere are many different ways

1 1g a good tîrne. You. may have

it by losing yourself in the reading of

a book which lias 110 earthly connc-

tion with sehool teaehing. Fortunàte
you are if every once ili a while some

good book takes you by the band gent-

IY or by tI3e collar roughly and Icads
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or drags yen away off froîn the noise
and pull of vour daily task. llow it re-
freshes andi recreates von! Are yen
loeated iii a district s0 eoîinonplace
and vacant that yon are starving for
companionshi and social enjoyment?
The reading of a few bocks will fi11 the
year with richness and every day cf
it with a geed tîme.

'Do yen like social life-de yen enjoy
mnixing with the folks in their social
and neighberhood affairsO If se, yen
are sure te have a royally good time
wherever yen may be located. And
yen ean de it in1 such a way that botlî
yen and yeur worki will be the better
for it.

Can yen mnake and keep a few real.
friends in a new coninunity? Such
friendship may transferni what would
etherwise be a duli and lonesome year
iiîto a seasen cf selid enjoyinent. Noble

cemipanions and friends can Le found
in almost any coimnrnuty if-oe have
the righit kind of lantern to blint thymïi
wvith.

No teacher eau teacli a good scliool
unless she is living a happy normal life.
If she is constantly bent under the load
of her daily programme if shie is bored
and annoyed by the duli, coarse coin-
munity into which a cruel fate hais
thrown her, she ean neyer Le a big,
whole-sou-led teacher. While sehool

teaching must be the main thing, it is
well for us to lose it oecasionally il,

order that we may find it bigger and
better. The teacher wlio can have a
good time ought te have at good sehool.
and her pupils ought te get sornethiiig
eut cf it ever and above "reading and
writing and 'rithmetic. ''-tate Super-
intendent P. G. Blair, ]in Edncatienill
Press Bulletin.

TIIE NEW TEACHER

Recently a small be-y came heoae te
bis mether, radiantly happy after
blis first day in the ncew class
iii seheel te which lbe had ne-
ee(ntly beeiî premoted. Hie ]had
been threugh as many trying experi-
ences p)nevieus1y as lie had passed
tbreugh grades in seheel, fer he was a
beadstreng littie ehap, full cf life and
fun and mîsehief. One teaclier had pro-
neunced hini incorrigible, anether vi-
cions, stili a third said that lie was duil.

But the New Teacher-"Oh, she's a
brick, inuînmy! " he sheuted as he burst
irîte the hense. ''I had my peeket full
cf marbies. I, really didn't know they
were there-honest-till one drepped
on the flon. It relled and rolled and
relled, just as if it was alive, down the
aisie and stopped in front of Miss B's
desk. She picked it up and we fellers
didn't breathe, for we knew what she'd
<le. She'd chnck it inte hen trash
basket like ail the rest.

''By gelly, Slw didn't, thlonil h l
just turned it round aiîd round il, ble
hand as if she liked flie feel of it. In

then she said, 'Why, it's, a, real cefteQ
agate James, isn't it? I don 't klfe
when I 've seen 'such a fine onc-,1flt
without a chip. 'Don't lose it, my bOy'
It's sure te bring yen luick,5 antd thefl
shec walked 'way downi and gave it b9Cý
te me.

''Gee! yen better believe I got b"Sy
at my spelling. Se did the other e
lers. We're geing te ask lier te uliPire
?our bali-game next week. 1She'S
right, Miss B is!'

The teacher whe is mest snccessfuli
the ene whe carrnes te thc littie red

scholhese-net many rnlcs and nietlb
eds but the ability te put, lerseif b8el'
te the child plane and fit iii the little
geld key of kindliness aîîd sYm1P atby

that unlecks the child heart. 'Th, A
sociate Teacher.



EDITOR'S CHAT

The Children's Page

April Rain

It isn'rarniflg rain to mue,

It 's raining daffodils;
lu cvery dimpled drop 1 sec

,Wiid flowers on tbe bills.
Tic clouds of grey enguif tic day

And ovcrwhih the town,-
Tt isu 't raining rain to mie,

It-'s raining roses down.

It isn't ramfiflg ramn to me,
But fields of clover bloomi,

Where any buccaneering bec
May fiud a bcd and room.

A bealti unto tic bappy,
A fig for bim who frets,-

Tt isn't raining rain to me,
It's raining violets.

EDITOR'S CHAT

bear Boys and Girls.-Do yout kulow
Whlat the 01(1 Easter greeting used to

tbe one tbat corresponded to

Ttivrerry Christimms'' at Christiaas-time
\lV8S 'Christ is risen,'' aad tle answer

cal-lie, "Hle is risen indeed.'' We do

Iltuse' the beaîîtiful old forma of greet-
111g fl10W And Enster will be over bie-

freYoIi read tbesc words, but wc bope
VOII had a liappy time ou the beautifîmi

dlay itself. and during the bolidav week
!Ollowing. Althiougl our poor 01(1 world

38 1llider a eloud of sufferiug, trouble
almd gl0om the beautiful seasous eoine
ý11d go as before, and now that 2April

's bere we ca-n fhel tiie biot sunl, enjoy
the beauîtifiul bille of tiie sky, watcii
Ille buds l)ursting ou tiie trees, and
hea? the geute tinkling of the showers
thlat Coi--ie to freshen the earth. At

Tig~We eati look up and'sec the skv
eov'ered SO thieki with stars that the
ihidmanis call tIuis inontm ''The Moon of
'1tarry Nigbtis.', Wc can bear the

bilrd8 calling to ecd other; licar tiR
iýobimn's higli note from the trec-top.

-And later we can look for the crocus
and buttercup snuggling in the prairie

grass. Ail the bappiness of wakening

nature rerninds uis of those well knowiî
lunes:

'God's in lus heaven,
Al1's right with the world.''

While we feel tbc joy of spring our-

selves, let uis give a thought to those

other boys I~nd girls in far-off Europe.

To thein this spring mneans some relief

froni suffering. They will not be cold

anv mlore. And perhaps because they

* are not so cold tbey will not be s0

hunigiy. Aîîd to live outdoors or in

rimcid bouses will not be so bard for

theum, but there is a terrible summer

alhcad of them, and we must do wvbat-

ever we can to belp thein ail, because

we are so happy ourselves.
Tis mionth we have a treat for you,

a story written by a Manitoba girl who

is now iii Serbia. Shie bas wvritten a,

iinber of stories of the war time iil
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Éniglislh newspapers, and as she is a
friend of the Editor's we have been
ale to print tis one for you, and pev-
IIals later we mnay bave anothoýr one.
This young lady once taught sehool in
Winnipeg; then she became a nurse,

and went over to France to nurse there.
When the war broke ont she had iianY
exciting adventures, and she bas 3low
gone with a Red Cross pai'ty to Serbia.
We hope you wvill enioy this true' war
story.

PRIZE COMPETITION
li the mnonth of May we are going

to niake a, change. lnstead of giving
a prize for a story, wc are going to
give the samne prize, $1.00 for a pocm,
written by a pupil. Now how many
loets have we iu the Children's Page?
Let uis hear front you ail-Annandale,
Balmoral, Woodlawn, Pierson, Teulon,
Vivian, Wellwood, Neepawa,, Beverly,
('randail, Virden, I3inscarth, Burnside,
Otter, Deloraîne, Nesbitt, Glen Ewen,
and ail our other contributors.

Wc would suggest that you -write
on "Spring," but if you fancy any
other subjeet more we shall be glad
to hear ail you can tell us about it in
poetry. Try your best, and remember
the miles: let, neatness; 2nd, your
own. unaided work; 3rd, your own
ideas; 4th, to have the poem in Win-
nipeg before thc l5th April.

The prize this menti, is w-on by Mar-
garet Ruth McDonald, grade VI., St.
Louis Guilbert, Man.

Honorable mention is given to Bea-
trice Grantham, Silver Stream Sehool,
Mayfield (wbose story was excellent,
but too long) ; Walter Tod, Jean Tod,
Nora Tod, Gordon Tod, Wilfred Davis,
Fred. Tod, Aleta King, Woodlawrl
Sehool, Norwood; George Wonnacott,
Balmoral, Man.; Ennice Granthaii,
Edith Brown, Eva McGowan, Silver
Stream Sehool, Mayficld; Frank Il. A.
Taylor, Chater Sehool.

We have discovercd that through a"l
error we omitted to give lion. mcntiffl
to Elsie Letterby, of Oak Crossiflg
Sehool, in October. 11cr story, marke 1

for honor, was inislaid, and wvas oiilY
found this wcek. It is a good storY.

OUR PET OWL, SAMMY
By MAIlGAVRET RIUTH MeDONALI), St. Louis; Guilbert, Mari., Age Il yeai-s. Gi-ade VI

One eveninig when my sister wvas
bringing the cows from thé pasture,
shie found a nest of owls in the long
grass. She brouglit one home, and we.
kept him for a, pet. Wc kcpt him in1
a slatted box for the night, and next
mnorning a neiglibor said hie would
make a cage for hlm. This cage
wvas about two feet each way, with a
nice ittie door and perch. Sammy;
as we callcd our pet, did not hike lis
cage, but would sit on the perch and
scold till wc let hini out, or else came
and talked to him. We soon let biin
out of his cage for the day, and hie was
quite wiliing to go baek at night. The
one tbat got uip first in tlie momning
would let bim ont, and hie would sit on
the beani of the outhouse and waken
the rest of us by bis scrcams.Oe

morning 1 was a littie late in gcttiIg
up, and Sammy was getting hungî7y'
I-le flew on a tree under our wind"ý'
and seolded f111 we got up 'and spokýe
fo him. Then hie was quiet till we fed
hlm.

Before Sammy was old cnough to
hunt for himself .we girls frappcd illice
in the granary and my brothcr caliglît
mnice in flie field while at work there.
These mice Sammy would swaîllo'
wvho1e, head llrst, and hie w7ould roll tIp
the, skins and spit them out. le ahs 0

af c raw eggs, every kind of frcsh 'net'
sweet cakes and sometimes fruit, and lie
-%ould drink milk as readily as water'

1But our dinning pet soon grew tired
of eaptivîty and onîe day lie flew a«Wey
and neyer came back. I neyer see 80
owl but I wislh it werc our old Pet
Sa mmy.
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SPARROW FRITZ

In Gerrnany boys are taught to tip
tlîcir hats to ail older people, especially
to strangers and to the officers of the
t own.

One day 'littie Fritz caught a grent
inany sparrowvs; s0 many hie could flot

carry them. Fritz filled bis bat with
sparrows and quickly put it on.

Very soon he met a, stranger, but did
not tip bis bat.

''ihat's a rude boy," fbought the
stranger. "I wonder bis parents do not
teaeh bim politeness. "

A little fart her on the boy passed the
Mayor of the town and one oif bis oufi-
cers. The Mayor notieed tbat Fritz was
véry impolite.

''It is very queer,'' lie said, ''that
little Fritz slîould forget. Go, officer,
and sec whvat ails the lad.''

The officer turnied back and spoke to
Fritz, but stili he did not tip his hat.
The officer scized the bat, and then, to
the amnazement of ail, tiiere was a rush
anid a wvbirl. and a great niimber of spar-
rows flew int the air. Tfhe Mayor
siniled.

Ever after, whien the boys wished. t()
tease, they would eall, ''Sparrow Fritz,
Sparroxv Fritz.'' Now, wben a boy iii

that village forÉets to tip his bat people
Qsay be must have sparrows iii it.

DARC'EY 'S BROTIIER

Somewhere the otiier day 1 read an
interesting aceounit of the Frencb For-
eign Legion,-in whieh so many Amen.-
canis and English bave enisted sine
the war began.

It ran : ". .. .. .the third day,
bue flrst English volunteer to die, was
James Patter. He was killed by the
bursting of a sheil, w'hieb also wounded
two other Englisb lads, the Darcey
brothers.......

Today 1 have seen and spoken tothe
Dareey brothers, iii a hospital on the
Clîamps-Elysee, known as ''Claridgcs''
-1 bad entered the ward, aid was just
beginnirig to admire the lovely Xmas
decorations, when quite suddenly a
long and awful yell-loud, deep, and
ear..piercing-transflxed me where 1
stood.

''What is -that?'' I gasped. A nurse
glanleed Up at the dlock-

''Ah, it is just five!'' she said calmly.
"The patients are yelling for 'Darccy's
brotiier!' "-and slîe told me about the
D)areys.

To Claridges, several weeks ago, camne
DareY, big, blond and lîandsome, griev-
')Iisly wouid(ld. lie waited iînpaticntly
while the doctors exaînined bim. lie
had something w'hich bie wished at-

tended to before his wounds were
dressed. H1e told the doctors -wbat it
was, s]owly gasping for breath, bis face
1)atlied in the perspiration of suffening.

His brother had joined the Foreigni
Legion with hini. They had fouglit side
by side until the explosion of a sheli
bad -wounded tli both. Darcey 's-
brother bad been struekç deaf and diimnb
by the shock of the bursting sbell,there-
fore 1we coul(l îot tell anyoiie tliat bie
wishied to go to tbe sanie bospital for
trcalimenitias I)arccy. Hli ad been sent
on to Normandy, while Dfireey hiiscif
hiad. been carried, protesting, front bbe
train at Paris. Could not the,doctors
please send and get him back froni
wherever he had gone, and put him
righbt in the next bcd? Then tbey could
"et wcll togetiier so comfortably.

Now Dr. Murray is a very humane
doctor. Suie inquircd into the affair at
once, but it took her tbree wceks to
locate Dareey's brother in a lîttle Non-
mandy town.

Darcey's brother was brougbt to
Paris. Pale, tbin and bail, lie arrived
at ('Iaridges at supper time. Hie came
in on crutches and searcbed the ward
wvith alert eyes for Darcey. Hie hobbl-
cd up to bis brother's bcd anîd sat down
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on the edge. Darcey sat up, then Dar-
eey's brother took DarèCey by the shoMl-
(lers, and shooki hiin until his bones
rattled. H1e was srniling ail round his
iicad-whitc, even teeth gleaming.

'Old inan!" said Darcey, saving his
lite by grasping the strong brass bars
etf his bcd-for he wvas not yet quite
strong.

Everybody in the ward w-as smiling
1(11( some eyes wvere wet. Everybody
-who could, sat np to ''look'' tIen
(fuite suddenly it occurred to every-
body that perhaps it would be better
ianners to appear unconcerned. So

1bey ail became deeply interested iu
otiier affairs.

Iu the kitchen, suppers were being
scrvcd, and soon the supervising nurse
began to hear insistent voices at the
door.

''Darcey's brother has no soup.''
"Darcey's brother has no bread."
''Darcey's brother has no fork!''

Everyone in the kitchien began carry-
îng forks, bread and soup-and wvhen
the nurse entered thc ward a minute
Inter, wherc Dareey's brother hiad bceuî
put t o bednext to 1)arcey, sIc saw on
Ilis bedside tab)le, six bowls of soup,

and what looked like a mnountain of
bread surrounded by an army of forks,
while ail the ''up patients'' had gather-
cd around the two beds to watchi Dar-
eey 's brother eating.

Now Claridges is quite the most in-
teresting of hospitals and the Darceys
are quite the feature of Claridges.

"Darcey's brother mnust hear by
Christmas!'' said ail the other patients,
but alas Christmas came, and stili the
big handsome boy turned sadly away
froin the piano where lie had been try-
ing to hear the jolly ragtinie music
which the Baroness de Bronioka was
playing especialiy for him. liceouid
not hear a"note.

Then the patients put their heads to-
gether and arranged for the long and
awful yeli which had frozen my blood
at the door. The yell was flxed to oc-
cuir at five o'cloek. Darcey's brother
wvas not in the secret; but at five o 'cock
sharp, lie snddenly threw his hands into
the air. A beaming smile lit nip hîs sad
face. lic had heard a sound for the
first tinte siîîce the sheil burst over huai
in the trench. The teriffie ye]I. had
done its wuvrk. Aînd now lus recovery
is it assured tlîing for tbe near future.

,tUE, WAR OF 1914-15

Wlicn the Crowin Prince of Austria
was a,-sassintcd by a Servian, fuel ivas
added to iniany hatreds aircady exisi-
ing between the several European couin-
tries. Austria demiaaded satisfaction
froun the Servian Goverumient for the
rash act. l'he Servians said, "'Yes, you
iay look inito the moatter but yoin can-
niot have your officiais l)1y into our

private affairs.'' Austria at once dc-
c]itre( wir. Theceonq(uest of Servia
would resuit therefroin. and this would
give Austria an outiet to the Medîter-
ranean as sbe wouid be heid. ehief in
thc Balkan States.

Russia could niot stand this, shc too
watite(1 a share iu Sothclrn seas, and as
blood is thieker than, wafcr site feit

ciaiuish enougli to hellp hep kinsmeni,
the 8]avs. Gerrnany on the other hiand
was bound i11 a close Alliance to hellp
Aýustria, and France wvas ticd to sup-
port Ruissia and badl hard feelings to-
waruls Germtany since she lost the prov-
ines of Alsace an<1 Lorraine in the
Franico-Pr-ussiani war of 1870.

lIow couid Britain iiow kepont of
tliis life and deatî figlht for power?
With thc navies of France and Russiti
eruislied ; witî Illand and Belgium il,
tlic grip of Gerunany, Kaiserisi would
tiffe the world. Britain is fighting nût
only for defence of lienr provinces and
kecpiag thc balance of power*, but also
for frecdonm, honor and jus5ti(,. It was
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li(oiiO tliat eausedl lier to couic into this
war. Su'ýe kiiew that Gerniany liad
preinlised ta let Belginiiii reia hii neutral
but wrheii it suited her own selfish ain-
bitioîï thie Eînperor brokze bis -%ord andi
would biave erushed everything con-

trary fa lus ideas if lie could, but lie
eannot. Britain is in tue right and is
sure to wmn ini the end, no iatter haw
cruel the Kaiser mnay try to be.

Aleta King,
GIrade V.. Woodlawiî Sehool.

Selected Articles

]E'I)I J{ATION

It is; <ertai tiitat the edueated mian.
ai'(, WOnmail îust iiossess a 11arkcd ten-
derness of lieart. This must guide the
logic andi color of the vast stores of in-
formiation. Education must lead fa synm
l)athy, to gratitude, to pathos, to joy, to
tears, to benevolence. It is, indeed,
leading thifherward, but not in volume
grcaf enough, ior wvith duirrent swift
eno0ugli. If would be sad indeed if oui,
.)o(ulg mnen sliould slighf the perfect
hcalth of the body, but if seems evident1
that ail our sehools should have less o1
flic foot-bai and boat race and more of
that kind of ]carning and study whiclî
filced up flic past wvifh pocts, essayists,
historians, and orators. Exercise is
'lOrthiess, when it becoînes an ardent
Pflrsuit.

The 01(1 college course contaiîîed
1'flucl goo(1. If was composed chiefly of
l'atin, Grekl and mathematies. If, seemis
ýo0W blire a narrow path but there waý;

'11 t aVas amuntof loving ides
l"Or Latin and Greek arc only ear]y
1fleans for literature. Ail literature is
Onle and the saine thing, namely: The
Iltteranee of the human lieart. Let ifs
11lrne bc Qreek or German or English it
abolîflds ini religion, pathos, sympafliy,
1oViug kindness. It always lias becu
aud always will bc the portrait of man 's
IlfliO5 fieig Those studies were not
9teat bc!1i1îse- they werc Latin and
Greek, but' because tliey were litera-
trc; that 'nost divine tlrobbing of the
flûbil 5 t hearfs. The modern student
should travel fhrongli if and tlirougli

if lintil lie sIia ave l)eoomc as sei-si -
t ive as the iiallest idea-ls, \vho adorn ifs
pages. Literatiire properly is the gaI.-
kanfry of spiritual ideals. Tiiere wevt
iniet Antigone and Ilypatia, and Evaîu-
greline; there we nieet al] the dreamn-
faces which liave ever sfood before the
soul of genus; and lucre we inef snch
blessed realities as Christ lîimself.

Recently a citizenl of this place, beforg,
sf artiug ou a short vacation, gave a
million aud a hiaîf of dollars, for the pub-
lic good. To flic geuîerous gift was at-
filched a reason more beautiful thani
even flic gift. If was this: "'The West
lias been kind to me.'' Ah! here cornes
Iliaf answcriug of. the huinan heart fo
ifs world. The blossoming vine was
kind to me. Tf gave nie ifs beanty ever'y-
,suimmer, and lnow thaf if lias failen r.
wvill fasten if f0 ifs wall. again.

Sucli language and dceds are not for
the ricli only. Every educated being
ecan give lis hearf f0 the world and can
say fo flic eartli: ''Thoni hast been kind
to me. J. wish f0 fhank the grass, thc
lm'ees, the blossoms, flic seasous for be-
ing here wlicn I came aud for staying soý
long. " If you cannot seli wliat you have
and give to flic poor, since you may
bave nouglit fo selI, you eau leud the%
world your sympathy; you eau pour ouf
uipon if your poefry; yoîi eau speakç to
if ini art or science; you eau carry a soul
fuil of joy or pathos; you eaul s.mite ifs
vices and fasten up 10 the wall its
fallen virtues. -Prof. Swing.
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Sehool News
CANADIAN'CLUB COMPETITION

The following fromn the report of the
Bý,xecutive, of the Canadian Club, Win-
nipeg, will be of iinterest:

Youir Bxeeutive continued the policy
of previous years of giviug seholarships
f'or proficieney in the subject of Cana-

Gladstone School, Gladstone, Maffi-

Tetilon Puiblic School, Telon, Mani-
toba.

Saraliville Public Sehool, Miniota,
MWanitoba.

Glinli Public School, Gîmi, Manitoba.
Following out this award, pictures

have been donated Vo thie winningr,
sehools or classes, as follows:,4

Teulon Consolidated Sho- 0
Years Ago," Nelson pietuire, Mme. Le-
Brun.

MADA



11001,C REV11EWS

Merridale hcld a very successful con-
cert and w1iist drive ln the Merridale
Consolida ted Sehools on Friday even-
ing, l2th inst., ln aica of tbe Patriotie
Fund .realizing therefroni tbe sum o
.ý7O.*20.

The pressure on the attendance at the
HePhillips sebool bas been rel.icvcd by

-the transfer of the senior classes to the
King Edward sehool.; pupils so trans-
ferred bave been provided with trans-
p)ortation. to and froîn sehool on the
street rai1way.

BOOK REVIEWS

One of tbe bcst magazines that,
reach the Editor's desk is the Round
Table, pnblisbed by M'acm~illan & Co.,
London.

The Round Table is a co-operative
enterprise eondueted by people who
d1well ln al, parts of the British Ein-
Pire, and wbose aim is to publish once,
,1 quartei' a comprehlensive review of
I1rtlperial polities, cntircly free frýom
the bias of local party issues. The
affairs of The Round Table in each por-
tion of tbe Empire arc in the charge
Of local residents whio are responsible
for all articles on the polities of their
OWn country.

Among thle initeresting articles of
this issue arc:

Tbe Polities of War Tlie Domninions
alld Settlenent-Tbc Schism of Europe'

-1Nîeazscile and the Culture-State--
and the articles froin Canada, Austra-
lia, South Africa and New Zealand.

Thc articles from Canada' deal with
ivai, fleasurps and policies; increased
Production~ in C'anada; finance and,
iva. -Athougli the articles on Canada
bave particular interest for Canadians,
theY are not any more intcresting and
Iif'-i.inig tban the general articles.
CoIuld ainytîýing bc more to the point
than this:

Thos l ý'bo thlink that Pacifie
Ilands andi otber minlor Colonial ac-

qUisî'tÎon,5 Will constitute the sole inter-
Cest of the D)ominions ln the coming

settliment are inaking Lord Morley's
mistake of thirty years ago-with mucli
less excuse. Canada has no acquisi-
tions in view, but shie bas entercd the
struggle as wholehcartedly as ýour-
selves, and will be as deeply concerned
ir. the resuit......

"'The principles which we hope to
sec applicd ln it wilI commiiit the Donm-
inions as complctcly as Great l3ritain,
and commit thiem for ail time, nnlcss
our partnership breaks down. What
we figlit for as a united pcople, wc must
remain a unitcd people to defend.
Whcnever an Ixiiperia1l Conlference
ineets iu future to discuss our joint re-
sponsibilities in diplomacy or defence,
the ternis of the coming settiement will
lic beforc it as the basis of debate. Is
it possible, then, to maintain that the
future of our partnership, and of that
unity whichi the last seven nîonths hlave
so splendidly brought houle, will notý
sooner or later be prejudiced or even
.îeopardized, if the obligations wvhicli we
contract lu the settlemnent after the
Nvar are îîot fully understood and
agrecd to in advane by the represen-
tatives of ail?''

STUDY
The Arts Course tn

11bp tqken by correspoii.
"1'J~ dence, but students

desiring to grtiduate
iiitattend one

il session.

QUEEN'S.
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARITS APPLIEO SCIENCE

DUCATIONIcldn
MEDICINE ENGINEERN

SUMMER SCHOOL
JULY and AUGUST

G. Y. CIIOWN, Registrar, Kingston, Ont.
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Department of Education
MANITOBA»

June Examinations
The examnii ations' for Gradles X., XI. and XI.will begin on .1111e Stli,

anid the cxamniiatiolisu for Gr-adeu VILI ami IX.o 1neltî

AIPPLICATIONS-Appicatiofls for Grades~ VIII., X., XE. ail \11.

must be rcu'ei\ ci at the Departinent flot later than May 8th. Apuplications

for Grade IX. will 1w reveix eu up to May 24th. .

Application blanks for the various exarninatiots aie aow ready, and

teachers sbould write the Departinent of Education inunedliatel.N on rceîpt

of this Bulletin, stating what application forias they requii'e. Teaehers

,are requested te spceify the numnber of blanks requiret foi' caeh gradle,

ami foi' eacýh (-ourse, according to the following list:

(a) Grade VIII.-Entraîne Examnation.

(b) Grade IX. (1) Teachers' ('ourse.
(2) Coinbined Course.

(3) Matîjîxilation Course.

(v) Grade X.-(1) Teachers' Course.

(2) Comhuîued Course.
(3) Matrienlatioîi Course.

(d) Grades IX. and X.-(NOTE: Somne few studeîîts have icceivet

permission te write ou Grades IX. and X., and a separate appli-

<'atioîî lank is provided ini this case.)

(e) Giade XI.-(1) Teachers' Conise.
(2) Cornluiaed Course.
(3) Matrieulation (Course.

(f) SUPPLEMENTALS (1) Matriculation.
(2) Teaehers' or (loiabinled ('ourses.

()Grade XL]ý.-Teae-hers' Course.

SIJPPLEMENTALS-The attention of teaehers is called te the re-

quiremient that ail studeats lu Matriculation Courses (includiuig those

writing ou a re gular grade ekarninatiorn) having te write a supplemcîital

îaust file a special apiplicationl on the supplemental blank. Where a studerit

is aIse writiiig on a regular Grade Examination, the two applications should

1)0 fasteîcd togethci', anid îie fee colleeted for the supplemental.

Klnd!Y mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advert1sers.
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101 Farmer Building

DAY? MARTIN & PETITIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Banik BIdg. WINNIPESG

WINNIPEG

AN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSURANCE

BONDS
ANI)

MOIiTGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG MAN.

Ryari A Pency, Limited
P IRE - iOOIOCENT - LIABILITrY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

6Q-60O6 Comoderati,, Lite Bldg. Ph.. M. 6138
_______WINrNPE MAN.'

C. 11. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investrnents

Mortgage Loans
Fîre Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Main 4138-4139.

TELEPH-ONE MAIN 866
.. 867

WILLIAMS-RAINEY COMPANY
DONALDA BUILDING

INSURANCE
LOANS

FINANCIAL AGENTS

BRYDGES & WAUGH, LTrD.
KEEWAYOEN BLOC, PORTAGE AVE. IAST

FI1R E
Atlas Assurance Co. Calumet Insuranco Co.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
Quardian Assurance Co.

ACCIDENT
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

Gnardian Accident and Guaranteo Co.
PLATE GLASS

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
Guardiau Accident arud GuaranteO Co.

AgresnéOnte et Sage Purchasoti Real astate
PHONES M. 5004 andiKt. 8008

klndiyr ýmention totlw esenShool Journal wýh.writlflg te AdVertleela.

R.LAWSON & CO.

Insurance and Financial Agents

ALL
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And mark thlls NOTE THE NEW-you are flot
asked ta PaY
extra for this S a d r
great Im- Sanitary Sadr
provomnlft.

-of the -

PRESTON
DESK

This isthe most important innovation of recetît years in connection wil Il chool desks
and does away with the faut-y duist.catching and iîuisanitary standards of the old style. It

places tire Pre*tto,î Desk' on an equdility with any sanilary school desk mnade, with the added

advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating your requirements and we Weil

gladly furnish a quiotation.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Prestonm,-Ont.

KIndIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltIng to Advertisers.

Science Apparatus and the European War
As ail Scienee.Teaehers are aware, Gcrmany has for years been the largest manu-

facturer of Science Apparatus, particularly Glassware and (iheiials. The War in
Europe bas thas entirely eut off the chic£ source of supply for such materials, causing
a temporary Bhortage.

Wbile it wilI ho seine time before everything can ho satisfactorily roplacodl-in
faet, senle articles may nover be-you will bo pleased te know that we are manlu-
facturing a considerable numbor of lines right iii Toronto, and have Joeated firxns iu
other countr'es who cari supply Apparatus of a quality suitable for use in (CaýnadiEin
Edacational institutions.

We are, thorofore, in a position to take'caro of your roquiroments, and1 shall be
glad ta reeeivo your orders or ta furnish quotations. You are assured of prompt and
careful attention to your orders, and the utinost consideration la regard to prices.

Malte up a list of the equipinent yen wish ta obtain, andi givo us an opportuitity
of proving our service. If you have not yet obtained. aur 1914 Catalogue of Physicill,
Chemical and Biologieal Apparatus, write for a eopy at once.

TrHE GEO. M. HENDRY COMPANY, LUMUTED
EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMENT 215-219 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.


